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A glance Bt your calendar will
show you that there are but two
more weeks left In March and April
Is just ground the corner. The Un-
ited States has always declared war
in April, what will the coming April
bring?

\ Those who believe History always
repeats can tee nothing but anoth-
er declaration of war during the
coming April
• The United States jumped into
the last World War In April, and
the steps which led us into it, being
repeated In rapid succession day al-
ter day, sometimes being taken more
rapidly than they were during 1916
end 1917, so that there Is some con-
siderable substantiation for the pre-
diction made by some that April

-1941 will find us participating in the
World War II. *:y

Preparations/,i forward for the
annual "Jacksf/Day Dinners" held
throughout tK yfountry .

AH who cuiitrlbute *50 or more
to the Democratic party will be In-
vited to fttmit <•>> — \ \ . but Instead
of the dinners be!rig"held on Jan. 8
63 usual, they will be held on April
9, In New York this year.

No reason Is given for the change
In date, but since the dinners were
formerly held on Jan 8th, the an-
niversary of Andrew Jackson's de-

• feat of the British at New Orleans
\ In 1815, It is presumed the change

has been made not to offend Eng-
land.

In other words, we of the Unit-
ed States, who are going to "loan"
some more money and materials to
England, which has not paid the
loans of the first World War In 1917,
seem to be rather touchy about the
possibility of offending the nation
already a debtor to whom we seem
to be extremely anxious to loan
more.

* * *
The Sayreville Board of Educa-

tion recently took action to prevent
teachers playing politics.

This action resulted from the ac-
tttvltles of some of the teachers dur-
ing a recent school election and the
members of the Board declared that
In one case at least, a teacher gave
school children slips to take to their
parents, telling what candidate they
should vote for.

Teachers who have been accused
of playing politics In the past have
always declared they wore exercis-
ing their rights aa American citi-
zens In doing so, and tihat when they
accepted Jobs tra teachers, they did
not relinquish the right to vote
However, there Is a big difference
between voting and playing politics
ta select one's boss.

This Is another example of the
"tall wagging the <Joa", that Is be-
coming more and more prevalent,
•with those responsible to tho public
owd betas paid by the public, telling
ii\o public what It should do.

* * *
Radio In America Eeems to be rid-

ing ta a fall as the result of It's ac-
tivities. .

During the past year, radio has
appeared to take upon Itself the Job
of jnanplng fear Into the American
public to the point where we some-
times wonlcDer -whether or not It Is
In the pay of eomo foreign agency
determined on the destruction of
everything American.. The potency
of radio as a distributing asency
was demonstrated to the entire na-
tion by Orson Well's famous "Inva-
sion Of Jersey" program.

Anyone with a crack pot Idea and
B couple of dollars, can gain access
to the radio and got Into millions
of American homes and there Is no
control over such conditions.

As o political propaganda agency,
radio has demonstrated Its (danger,
especially In th« last campaign. One
•Wednesdasi night Jast July the Arm-
strong-Jenkins fight was scheduled
to take iplaco and on the same night
the national Democratic convention
was going oca and Senator Wagner
was scheduled to make a convention

r speech at the tlmo tho light was to
be broadcast, so the fight broadcast
was cancelled .and Senator Wagner's
speech was shoved down the mouths
of Tadio llstenere, wha were not in-
terested In political maneuvering.
There were many similar instances
no* quite EO brazen. •

Radio in America needs a house
cleaning, and It needs it Immediate-
ly and the scranexJSJlo 0PP°tats a
Judge LandU lEfffffea it, the better
it will be for the future of radio.

* * •
We the people. Is more than the

tlUo of a radio program, and> events
transpiring every day prove it •

We, the common people are the
ones who nowadays ore paying tho
expenses of running the gavcrnmen»,
equipping on army anil fijrnlshlns
tho seven billion dollars to make
England's future 6afo.

We, tho common people, aro also
furnishing tho men to make up our
new defense army. We, also being In
tho majority, aro by our rates se-
lecting those who will govern us,
sometimes regretting our Detections,
but paying the,bill whether our se-
lections wero good or bad.

We Hio pewplo. are_also maintain-
ing homts and ralsinff families on
salaries smaller sometimes than tne
expense accounts of professional
corporation managers ond efficiency

• experts. ' '.
The "big diota", la ttola country ore

not thwje who commonly represent
themselves aa Buch. It to we the
people, who are really the "bis ehots"
for wo ore tho ones that aro making
this country a coin® proposition.

TWO GOOD I.OOKJNO CIBXS
. JTOY|S5» *NTO TOWN XniS WEEK

and someone will Hferly escort them
ta 3<m Jforoajgs ffawn tomorrow
ftlchl im ilia Bftte events of •*•
**tahiiBaiti tht& fesu b«*tt arrauir-
©8, S&s-seSa.? sWffleis e&n elss be «r-

CASEY ANNOUNCES POLICE VACANCY Da Pest Company
WILL ROT BE FILLED IMMEDIATELY A d u p l s j e v / M a l m

Employee PensionsThe naming of a policeman to fill
the vacancy on the force which will
be created by the pensioning of Pa-
trolman John Quain. who retires
from active service on April 1st.
will not take place for at least two
weeks, Mayor Robert Casey an-
nounced last night.

Casey declared there are at least
27 candidates for the appointment
and he is personally Investigating
the qualifications of each of them
and will give all careful co"«'.dera-
tion before making his decision.

"It Is important at this time that
careful consideration be given to the
oppointfffent of a policeman," said

"HigKt in Ireland"
St. Patrick's Day Eve

At St. Mary's Hall
Tom Harry's Yacht Club Boys

and Choristers Will Be
on Hand

The atmosphere of Old Ireland
will prevail at St. Mary's Kail on
Sunday night when the pariah will
hole a "Night in Ireland" to cele-
brate St.' Patrick's Day.

The hall will be kJecorated in the
I'atiltionial greca and there will be
dancing with music furnished by
Tom Barry and his Yacht Club Boys.

Entertainment will be furnished
by the Choristers and others and fa-
vors will bo distributed. The com-
mittee has also arranged for refresh-
ments. Song sheets will be distribut-
ed and there will be community
singing of the ol dsongs of "Tho
F-nerald Isle."

.•."••jal collections for the new gym-
fund being raised by the So-

da\ . the-Children of Mary will
be i . ,.vcd at the meeting and fitt-
ing'expressions of appreciation will
be made.

Members of the Sodality have
been appointed as collectors and will
visit homes of the parish before Sun-
day.

-#-
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Rotary Holds
First Meeting at

LocaTY. M. C. A.
Committee Appointed to Make

Nominations at Next
Meeting

Tuesday noon the South Amboy
Rotary Club held Its first meeting In
the YMCA and made plans for the
"official opening" meeting on Tues-
day, April 1st.

Club President Sidney Komar ap-
pointed a nominating committee of
five ex-presidents to make nominat-
ing recommendations at next
week's meeting. Members appointed
were: Doctor E. H. Bulner, Oliver
W. Welsh, William S. Dey, Ray
IKetchell and Donald Reid, Jr.

Visitors at the meeting were John
A. Loldrier and John A. Kuzosko of
the Perth Amboy Club ,J. C. Smith
and J. E. Coogan.

Charles ESisson
Former Official of

R.R.R.R. Dies
Began Service With Local Road

In 1890
Charles H. Blsson, former secre-

tary and treasurer of the Rarltan
River Railroad died at his home In
Tenafly yesterday. Ho was seventy
five years of age.

Mr. Slsson had been associated
with the Raritan River Railroad
since 1890* and retired from the ser-
vice on September 30th, 1939. He
is survived by a wife ana three
daughters.

The funeral will be held from his
late home at 3:30 p. m. tomorrow.

Casey, "for duiing the moTitV.s to •
come there is the possibility that po-
licemen in South Amboy &ad else-
where may be shouldered with it
greater responsibility of protecting
life and property than ever before.".

The Mayor said that PatreUnan

Local Draft Board No. 5 Sent Thes
To Induction Center at Trenton Wedoes

Will Go Into Effect
April 1st

Oil

force, by having the men work
overtime until the vacancw can be;
filled. i

Hundreds of persons In tills; city,
Quain will take his annual vacation • employees of tlie various nearby du-
before he goes on permanent retire- pent plants, will be affected by the
rnent, so that the force will be short revised pension and retirement plan
one man from Monday until April recently adopted by the stockholders
1st, and he said he will confer with of U;e E, I. DuPont Company.- .
Chief of Police Quinlan to irorfc oat The plan will toe financed entire-
some plan so that the city may liave ly by the company ami will become
ample protection with the present! eSective on April 1st.

Prior to Uie inauguration of the
new plan, employees who were less
than 45 years of age at the date of
employment and who had IS or more

xiii"riTr<iiE<ft.T r*n A mt > years of continuous service, could be
MEIUCHfcN COACH • letimi on pension if they had be-

TO SPEAK AT LOCAL | come physically or mentally perman-
. P T A RIEFTINO i enUy Incapable of performing their

—LL. ;«feiUes. Under the amended plan,
i there ha tbeen added1 a provision re-
| quiring retirement on pension at the
I age of CS cf employees who have
j had 15 years or more of contlnu-

—reus-service-end-regorGUeiss-of—thelr
j physical or mentfll capabilities. The
' qualification concerning age at date
of employment has been eliminated.

I Hereafter an employee reaching
the aee of 65 will be per/ritted to re-
main in service thereafter only on
^peclf.c request by the department

i head or th» a . i agement, w.C w i*
j the approvjl o Hhe board of "jeaeflts
I and pensions.

potential beneficiaries under the re-
vised plan.

The purpose of the change Is to
provide for retirement on account of

I advancing use, as well as for phy-
! stall and mental Incapacity and.
; thereby facilitate the advancement
i of yeunger employees for the good
;u! the service.
i The new plan also removes a llm-
t ltatlsn of $100 per month on pensions
: in respect to service subsequent to
' January 1,1925. The change Is made

,v

PHILIP SEITZEU
The next meeting of the South j

Amboy Public School Parent-Teach- j
er's Assn. will be held Wednesday)

y , g
to enable the company to pay pen-
sions in more equitable ratics to the
compansatlon earned by employees

High School Auditorium. The speak-
ers will be Philip Seitzer. coach of
the Metuchen High School, who will
talk on "Recreation as Applied to
public Schools."

Wednesday evening a meeting ot
the PTA Executive Board was held
at the home of the president. Mrs.
Arthur Semonelt.

Epworth League of
County Will Hold

Annual Institute
Meetings at New Brunswick

Church Will Begin
Monday

Starting Monday, March 17th and
each Monday thereafter Including
April 7, ttie Middlesex sub-District
Epworth Leagues will IhoM their an-
nual Mid-Year Institute.

These meets will be held at St.
James Methodist Church in New
Brunswick, starting at 7:30 P. M.

eev." Paul Ereldrich, pastor of the
First Mtethodlst Church of New
Brunswick will conduct the worship
eelvice.

The courses ore to be as follows:
Rev. E. TO!. Palmer, Trinity Me-

thodist Church, Highland Park, will
have a course In "Marriage and
Home Life", which will deal with
the Fundamental Principles under-
lying the maintenance ot marriage
and the_bulldlng_ of A Christian
Home.

Rev. J. Stanley <Wog£, Mllltown
Methodist Church, Is to navo a co-
urse In "Leadership Training".

Rev. H. S. Henck,' St. James
Methodist Church, New Brunswick,
will discuss .the life and training of
St. Paul.

Rew. ira Pimm, of (Princeton Me-
thoddst •Ohurdh. will idiscuss "Boy
and Girl Relationship".

At the conclusion of the classes,
there will be a special feature. On
March 17, there will be a motion
picture, "Chaff" which will be of
interest to all. The others will be
announced later.

" * ot i
o n e t o , t h c m p i o y .

thl far the 10-

SHORE FRONT EXTENSION PLAN TO BE
DISCUSSED AT MEETING THIS EVEN1G

Tonight In City Hall, the mem-
bers of tho council will meet with
former Mayor Mason and Jack
Klein, counsel for tho Port Rarltan
Commission to discuss ftc extension
of the local shore line.

Tho matter was discussed between
members of the Port Rarltan Com-
mission and tho council last sum-
mer, but,It got no further than the
discussion, stage.

While It Is understood the plan to
bo discussed tonight has not been
worked out In complete detail,, a
general plan has been evolved and
It Is llkely'thls plan will bo the bas-
is of tonight's discussion.

Tho area to bo filled In would In-
clude all the local water front, south
of the coal docks as well as that be-
longing to the borough of Sayreville
from tho city Uno to Checscquako
Creek. , ' ! " < •

Tho filling irffW tho area would
make approximately 376 acres
available for factory sites, Since tho
average Industry requires ta tho
neighborhood' of forty acres, it
would bo possible to locate from se-
ven to ten large Industrial plants
on^tho- tract,' ....»,»•.. .,.;....„ ,, ,,,„.;„,„,.„

One of the objections which have
been raised to thq plan la that it
would necessitate tha rxtenslon of
Bower lines at a considerable cx-
IK-ns*. because) oJ the adcScd Jnnfl.
rrojjoaente of the p?sn Swwo point-
«(J o«S thafe tbtt* would b*s no pro-

blem here, since the present sani-
tary sewer lines In this city aro long
enough to take care of the work re-
quired of them without being add-
ed to.

So for a3 surface sewage lines
are concerned, It has been pointed
out that It'would not be necessary
to extend these lines, but surface
water could be carried to the new
shore lino by means of open ditch-
es,

The proposed fill would carry the
shore line out far enough to pro-
vide anchorage for the largest boats
and dockage which would be instal-
led, would mako It possible for even
tho largest ships to come up the SO
foot channel to docks at the new
landing without danger.

The proposed fill would bo about
1000 feet wide in this city and the fill
would go to a depth ot about 1000
feet in tho vicinity of "the Oove"
near Morgan. ' It would be about
10,000 feet lone

Preliminary soundings which have
been made In this area have reveal-
ed a sound bottom possible for fac-
tory -construction, "without danger.
The portion of tho ehm-e-urHier'con-
sideration contrasts greatly wltfi the
section above the coal docks, where
soundings have revealed an uns&f«
bottom, with approximately 30 feet
of mud.

(Continued en V&gn 4)

his retirement, multiplied by the
cumber of years of employment; ex-
cept that a factor of 1 1-2 Instead
ot one per cent shall apply as to ser-
vice wit I'the company prior to
January 1,1925, and as to fuch ser-
ice wit hcctnpcmles acquired by du-
Pont prior to January 1, 1920.

Tnslyllodgett Is
Flying Instructor

For Canadians
Is Training Flyers for Military

Service
Truly Blodgett, of Morgan, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred E . Blodgett, an
ovlator well 'known la this soctlon,
is serving as an Instructor In the
Royal Canadian Flying Corps, and
is stationed at Trenton, Canada, In-
structing flying cadets.

Blodgett, who has been serving as
an instructor for the past month, is
now giving Instructions ta blind and
instrument flying.

In 1931, he graduated front the
Valley Forge Military Academy and
shortly after took up flying. During
the past nine years, he has had se-
veral pianos and lias flown over
much of the United States and has
more than 400 flying hours to his
credit. He Is also the possessor of
a commercial flying license.

Shortly before he t>ecome on In-
structor tor the Canadian army,
Blodsett successfully completed the
"refresher course" at Hadley Field.

Sayrevie Man

To Rob Gas Station
Arrested Sunday Morning

After Woman Notifies
Police .

Charles E. Johnson, of 2 Wash-
ington Road, Sayreville, who pleaded
Guilty to an attempt to rob tho ser-
vice station ot John Massing at the
corner of Main and Thompson st.,
Sunday morning, was fined (27.60.
He was fined $10 after pleading gu-
ilty of charges of attempting' to rob
the station, 915 for damages and $2
court costs.'

When a woman In the vicinity ob-
served someone attempting: to., get
Into the station, she telephoned po-
lice hcadauarters end Patrolmen Ro-
gers and Quain were sent to the sta-
tion, where tney arrested Johnson..

The police rcporte 'dtho man at-
tempted! to gain entrance to tho sta-
tion by forcing the front door ocn.
He drove his car against the door
attempting to break the lock and for-.
ced it partly oft tho hinges.

John Massing, pnqprlctor of tho
elation, after a chec&up declared he
could find nothing missing.

CL1PFWOODMAN
GETS THIRTY DAY

WOfttaiOUSE TERM

WJren Mrs. John'Van of Bertram
avenue found t Frank ' Johnson ot
CHfTwood asleep in, her car. parked
in ftwnt of her home Hondw mora-
tna ehortSy beforo 7 A. M., ehs notl-
UMI'tJw poKce-Mid-Pfttooliaan Btvlsfc
etrestcd n!m charges! with1 feeing
<inmsi end disorderly,

- Ctivcrs a Jie-Tlnf befora Fo!tca Jus-
Mc« MuUanrt Wpaawsffiij- wiornlns,
Jahnmm vmJhrrm&®£'xl to S-9 days tn
tl» county

\ !

Abuve—standing, left To rlgM: CBarles W.Xynch, Fajllnr
P. Tier, 225 First St.; Vincent G. Packowskl 410 Leffert St.; Leo F. TravtikAi, i l 5
347 Catherine St. Front row—left to right: Edward J. Kelly, 218 AogreU SV;
Fcltus St.; John A. Fielek, Parlln.

S i ; Robi-rt M. Casey,
C. KomowinsU. 3S8

Madison Twp. Officials
Witness An Interesting
Forging Demonstration
Study Methods of Guarding

' Against Check
Raising

The Madison Twp. Committee
members were amazed as well as
entertained at the regular monthly
"neetlng yesterday at the Browntown
town hall by a demonstration of the
latest innovations In check forgery
and alterations. The demonstration,
was put on by R, L. Sands, of the
Safe Guard Co., and was Intended
'r> out municipal officials on guard
against the possibilities that lay In
public moneys being looted through
checks getting into Improper hands
and being altered or changed with
resultant embarrassment to the of-
ficials concerned.

The Board held a regular session
with the chairman, Wm. Oertel ab-
sent. Mr. Oertel was In Washington
representing the State at a con-
ventiori of the A. A. A. It was the
first meeting in several months at
which the use of electric lights was
unnecessary. During the winter
months the Committee meects hi
the afternoon beginning at 2:30.

Collector Arrowsmlth reported re-
ceipts totalling $1,923.57 for the pe-
riod and Clerk Thomas Wooton re-
ported the installation of a tele-
phono In his home.

, Too Board ordered granted the
application of Alex Tobias for the
rangfer of liquor license of Bella

Ur to him, for premises known as
Madison Inn, Action on a similar
application for' transfer of the 11-
censo of Florence C. Smith to Theo.
Olekslak was delayed by the non-
recclpt of approval of the applica-
tion from the State authorities.

Verse Choir to
Appear at Opening

Prc-Easter Service
Program Announced for Four

Days of Services at Baptist
Church,

The Eastern Baptist Verse Choir,
tinder the direction of Miss Virginia
Snyder, will appear at the First Bap-
tist Church Tuesday evening, April
8, at the Inaugural service of the 4-
day pre-Easter services which have
been orroneea by the pastor. Rev,
decree E. (RJday. Services will also
be held on Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday evenings of that week,
each service beginning at 8 P. M.

The verso choir will present a re-
cital, "Tlie Life of Christ." the first
recltal'of this type to be given ta this
city. The verso choir Is unique In
the history of child education, es-
pecially, and a special invitation has
been extended to Superintendent of
Schools Tustin and members of the
public school teaching staff to at-
tend..

On Wednesday a Christian Stu-
dcrit's Group under the leadership
of Howard Smith will present a pro-
gram and there will be testimonies
pnd' special music by college and
seminary students.
"Hov.'j: (Lester Harnlsh," pastor of
the Kuclld Baptist Church, Brooklyn,
N. J,, preacher and baritone soloist,
will bo In charge of tho service on
Thursday. Rorr. Harnish Is a former
instructor in volco training at tha
Eastern Baptist. Seminary. .

At the dosing- service on'Good
Friday, there will bo a communion
service, and Rev. George E. Rlday
will wciuch on "The Message of Good
Friday."

JERSEY CENTRAL P & L
WILL PAY DIVIDENDS

The Board of Directors of Jersey
Central Power Sc Light company
have declared tha regular quarterly
dividends1 on' their preferred Btock
payable April' 1, 1041, to stockhol-
dew of record on March 10th. Tho
dividends aro 81.75 a sharo on tho
1 per cent preferred stock; 91,80 a
nharo.ott tho opor, cent, irad4U7B
a* share on tho'Stt per cent prefer-
red stoctf.

K1.1JB gSSAli Imt (Strain l>is>«s. Try
I! <mm>, •tSfntm&hsm, COWCT Btsvesw

Public Unrepresented
At Public Hearing

For Budget Tuesday
Budget Calls For Raisins Of

$242,056 By Taxation

The council held a public budget
hearing Tuesday evening, without
hiving the public represented. At
'the appointed time the members of
the council and Mayor Casey as-
sembled, but in the absence of any
taicpayers in the audience, went
through the motions of formally op-
ening and closing the meeting

The budget, which was automati-
cally adopted as the result of the
meeting^ calls for the raising ol
$242,056 by taxation, about W.C0O
less than last year.

The total appropriations are $121.-
C8D.14, and the anticipated revenues
are listed at $179,633.14.

For the operations of the city
government, .the hudget sets aside
$96,056; $75,000 for operation of
schools; and $57,000 tor county tax
and $13,500 for state school tux.

Devotion Services
Closed Tuesday

A t j t . Mary's
Forty Hours Devotion

With Sunday Morning
Services

The parish lenten program at St.
Mary's Church began Sunday morn-
ing at the 10:45 mass, with a pro-
cession of the blessed sacrament and
the singing of the litany of the
saints by the Rev. James Foley.
Rev. Joseph S. Kecnan and Rev.
Thomas Kelsey.

Tho speaker Sunday night was
Rev. John A. Kucker of St. Rose oJ
Luna Church, Freehold and the mu-
sical program featured selections bj
the Orpheug Glee Club, with John
Lucltt as soloist.

Rev. John Horan of St. Gabriel's
Church Bradevclt, former curate at
St. Mary's was the celebrant of ben-
ediction, assisted by Rev. James
Mackenzie of St. Francis Church,
Metuchen and Rev. Joseph S. Kce-
nan of St. Mary's.

Services were held Monday night
with a holy hour at 7:30. when the
speaker was Rev. Charles Q. Mc-
Morrlston of St. James Church.
Woodbrldge.

Tuesday morning, masses were
celebrated at G. 7 and 8 o'clock and
the closing of the devotions were
held Tuesday night at 7:30.

Draft Board
to Make

T h e s Replacements
Xin* >I«i Left In Contingent •

\Y<t«!ncst!aj- Morning

Tra? tacaJ Draft Board ran into
the tei e*se of sudden illness pre-
vecUts a stleclce going with th9
other «e3?t'!«s lo the Induction cen-
ter ca Wipisestoy morning. Tho
Ion*? (S^rxjacnx was Stephen J. Vo-
m. «{ *S* Georpc street, whtu was
stricken »ii»> a serious illness tho
day fcefecs. 7*« other nine men re»
portai a l ss-wa o'clock Wednesday
tccjcsas a a i Vons's dottor teporb-
ed fcr hira «-iUi details as to tem-
ptrasure t^t xictim was runnhyr and
prcAssK* vlaration of the lUpcss.
The c s a t^a <on nJie 7:50 train and
uer* ta charge ol Robert A. Casey,
MiiKJ CMits'S son. Robert. Jr.. was
the ftrst U tdcjdione back homo
that t * h*a successfully passed the
tjaua'amaaas st Trenton.

Tti? fcxai Baard will send three
taea s s K^aocinflnts next Wednes-
day, cc» Ea filac* of Vona, and tho
other ttro 6a jisce of the two local
mea « ! » sCmxt but not Quite met
the te<;ui:n«wi!ls at Trcntm Wed-
cesdiys The replacements will bo
Tkcssas A Cs*amer, Jr., 203 of 16
Barclay 55.. Partin; No. 209, John
K Kaniy, ot 157 Second street; and
YUtt«S. U^ WiKnicwski, No. 220, of
33$ IVIVJ5 « K t t

Tt* fccard> Siss smnounced that tho
next! «ul S«r a c n will be filled on
Mociay. Ward* 24th, when seven
mea «•::: t» sent to the- Induction
crater U Tr*r»U'n Tlic following
selectees wSil 3vport at the Fourth
street jcIxvS at seven o'clock to tho
morris® *u4 so by train to Rah way,

i fcrvj* U»re: Zigmond E. Kar-
L N 227, of 410 Henry St.;
\Vtiv-cowlc. No. 228, of 308
wiM: Philip L Kender, Jr.,

No.. 2AI. cl »5t Conovcr street; Wm.
P^ Carfry, S.v 247, cf 343 Mam St.;
atxsi K^i-i» C towe. No. 242, ot 1
W>«htestaa Rd., Parlin: BenJ. J.
Tctateus, Ka. 2«4, of 132 Washlnaton
R«ic SiyrvTillc; and John Dzlel,
No. -IKX ej JOTCT Xtaln street. Say-
wvtl!* Joist IteieJ is wluntarily re-
ctaciKS RH ' S ^ T broihcr. Walter P ,
wttcee oKjei Kumber Is 248 and who

ibc inducted hi this
S

The Bascii i-.as just received a call
for tea ta^n to bo inducted Ua tho
cls&ttt c-n The tiRhth call men
«tU repeat ;«inductlon.on Monday.

CAMERA CI.13B
MEETS TONIGHT

Ttds ewising at the TMOA, tho
South At£i»y Camera Club will hold
a m«e$£sa v&en a print exhibit will
be tfc* fwitsxre of the meeting.

PRIZE WINNING PICTUBE WILL BE
SHOWN AT CAMERA CLUB K T 1 N G

Tho picture above, showing
activities of boys at a WPA center
at Musket;on, Michigan will bo the
center of Interest tonight at the
YMCA when tho South Amboy Ca-
mera club will have thla picture,
wlht . in other prjteo winning prints
o a i e x h i b i t . ' •-••--.•!•..-•••.•..•.•••--•.•••••.•• , - .

In a contest recently
by Popular Photography, a

is of photography, t?s» above
turn tahen fey Dale Jlaoks at

G to show tho orlirln-
aS p.stee wiantert prints before mem-
bers, of fee total club were made by
Arthur Haitsgsi, wcretary of tha
Rarttan Or,i?itfJ Camera Club.

A'Mint !R«vt»t «m e h S i u s
b ©? iv,f iwsal elub, and the •

ftS mmbtra of tlio 1-mU\
Club, wl.J b« A, P?»

R, llatrhins and f&FM
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Sauday evening Miss Mizineu n y g
of upper David street en-
ft nuiuber <}1 1 riezxdo fct the

iiOiae ol ber parents, Mr. ana MJX.
Henry Kewmark. Tiie party was held
ia celebration of her birthday. Fr-
feads from this city as well as se-
w i s l from out ol town were pre-
sent to honor the young lady on this
oootsion Tlie usual rtund of mikiic
ajid Bajnes were enjoyed untU the
wee small hours of the morning wh-

..«# (the guests departed for their se-
homes declaring Miss Newinark

hastes.

Borne pecple from South River
csjne in automilbiles to this city las
6aa;tiy night to atVend service at
the M E. Church. The machine
wer parked in front of the City Hall
the owners believing.that they would
be safer there binder the shadow of
police headquarters. After the ser
vice on entering the machines i
was discovered that all the rctes
had been stolen.

¥ * •
A number of ytiung people of thi:

city left by trolley for Garwood Pri
d»y nisht. March 7, to give Harr:
Winn a surprise on his birthday

reached there about 8 o'cloc

association -who have planned j Futrth Year: Wilter 'Harris l i l i-
\ ian F&risen, Helen Powell, Agces Ki-

*, • * ': cker JCEI, Dorothy StrattoD, Henry
A very pretty • wedding was &oleizi- i Kurtz, John Stryshak, Helen Ees-

Mdax-Msxoh£ j j s , E g r
4:30 P. M , wiitn ftarence Smith,' aras, Joseph Smith, Arthur
ciaujhter of Mr. Fi-£nk Smith oIjLt-wls Goldstein
Croaiwicks and William Louis Pall-| Third Year: Clauds Longstxeet,
en,. iormeriy of tills city, were united i Ruth Greealeal, Ruth Henry, Mix
in inarri&ge by the Rev. I>r. Charles i Kapjaii.
Berricger of Grace Episcopal Church | Third Year: MaJ>el Butler, Dorothy
Crosswicks. ' Caruey, Alberta Bright, Theron Br-

The local Y has been completely own, Hazel E&smussen.
renovated on the interior and now Second Yea: "Elisabeth
is & very homelike building. The Everitt Sheppard, lilargaret Psaxas
plaster wort that was 60 badly shat-1 Ansell Morrlss, Joseph Martin. Stel-
ter in the Morgan explosion has all la Nurek, Frani Bulman, PranS Ha-

Iy
and a very enjoyable evening was
spent In games and music. There
•were .present: Carl Skow, Robert Wa-
terman. John Parker, Edward Par-
ker, fkiyd McKenni, of this city

A 4t »

William Taylor has been appoint-
ed chairman of the tennis commit-
tee of the local "Y" and has made
elaljopite arrangements for a stic-
tearful sraSoli' Tlie~«>Urts~wni be
all reworked ond refitted Several
tournaments have been planned and
other methods considered to inter-
est the members in this branch of
sport.

* * *
Amonsr. those who naive taken on

active Interest In the South Amboy
Memorial Hospital Is Congressman
Thomas J. Scully, who has proven
hls good work
contributions.

by liberal personal
Furthermore, he is

•seeking contributions from various
Industries In this section which will
tad such an Institution of great va-
lue In case of sickness or injury to
their employees.

VTe now learn that Mr. Scully has
been successful in securing a dona-
tion of $4,000 from the duPont Com-
pany at Parlin

* * *
The local YMCA social committee

has arranged one of the best socials
BMd entertainments ever held In this
dty for March 26th. They have se-
cured professional talent to furnish
the entertainment and they will be
ably assisted by several members o:

been torn out and new put on. The
entire touiKing has been given a coat
of paint and everything dene to
m&kr it homelike £or the men The
General Superintendent of the rail-
road his Issued an order fcr a new
lighting £ystem that will be a won-
derful improvement over the present
one. New mission furniture has been
installed in the lounging and read-
ing roams and makes Oils a wry
comfortable place to spend u quiet
ever.ing with your favorite took or
magazine

Another big attraction at the lo-
cal Y at the present time is the low
mtmbershtp fee. Three dollars TOW
entitles any man in town,'whether
he is employed by the railroad or
not, to a membership in this organ-
ization .

* * *
The city Is not affected to any

great extent by the state wMe trol-
ley strike. Communication between
this city and Perth Amboy by trolley
s not cut off owing to the fact that

the Jersey Central oars are running
Tim traffic between this city and
New Brunswick is not heavy so doe:
not affect the people of this city so
much. Those that find it necessary
to visit that city use the Raritan
River Railroad. The only Berlous

Ji-mdicnp—to-the-&trlke-4s - the-foc*
that the mail service to South Ri-
ver and points west were stopped far
awhile, but this was remedied by A
motor service between the two (pla-
ces.

The following pupils of the public
schools were placed on the hono
rcJI Xor February:

Sixth -year: Kenneth Albright.
'Russell Van Hise. Elizabeth Pauser,
Barbara Fitz, Florence Hartman
Charlotte Hawes, Mary Korka, Jose
phlne Strader.

Sixth Yflar: Eugene Bright, Chas
Carlisle, Howard Larabcrtson, Mer-
rill Sheppard, Frank Sobczak, Alton
Van Hor. Gladys Pltz, Lillian Flem-
ing. Mary Kosh, Elizabeth Mount
Helen Norek, Mary Roszkowska. Bea-
trice Sprague, Marie Uhleir.

Fifth Year: Oscar Reiner, Maude
Petty. Nellie Wagner. Victoria Lltka,

wes. Angelo Nicorvo.
First Year: Stanley Steiner.

Hymun Kaplan, Russell A'diims, So-
phie Eckert, Arthur Ohopman, Theo
dosla Graver, Grace Hauls, OUvi
Kceler, Mildred Mbrtenson, Milton
Newmnrk, Ruth samuclson, Ethel
Taylor. William Thorpe Eleanor Ja-
ques Shirley Spice.

let us show you
"The l o s t Beautiful Refrigerator

in
0

it

-.TpKobouf Bffrcn—wriafwiffionOvortiio
Crisptr— Vegetable Bin—Magk Shelf—Big

Meat Cheif—and chining $tainlest tlool
Cold-Ban—this beautiful J941Ketvinator

gins you everything you'vo overt/reamed of.

SHEER C0HVEH1EHGE
OHLt

fin gefng fo fa» a 'I i look at my new homo—
crhp salad | 1 b b/g Vogo/ofc/o Din

\ \ tomorrow—f/ionkifo / .,., V that holdt more tton
A I fca f30p«reenf fc igger#- ' I obuifietofvs
\l Critper.lttlidet \ ' dry yegeloblti
B Ilia a drawer y O C ^ / f ^ V W*«rayou

1 ISO NORTH BROADWAY 204

FREE! If £xccc* Acid CAtutt
yoapaihfcf Stoni*ch
Ulcers, indigestion,

BIoating,Gu, Heartburn, Belching,
N.i-.'?ea, get a /re* sample of UDGA
and a fi-es interestinsi booklet &t

FUASMAVJC

& NSTW SCiaACLE OF GASOLINE

GET IT IX SOl'Tti ASJBOY AT

Fox Sanoca Stalion .
AVE. «i£d PORTIA ST.

THIS IS THE

f y o , 6 i A ^ (
liO f ATMS K5SS US4«» *V(*H*.
tut afisMt (kBau. U«i> tnsa

«t CGL n£

CAT
A5Y

—(«,« fvtjr* tin in

y
had*. Uam kf DOiHG-rt.. CHAM-
IES1M WAY.

It is put on thedclivcTytiek-

Coiil in order to protect you
ugainst substitutes. For this
is truly the premium of nil
the uiilUracilt'M, uncl in soltl
only l>y Authori/irtl Deulers.

Swan Hffl Ice
Coal Co.

G. Manvillo Applegatc . ,
IU6 HENRY STREET ^

Telephone 340 si

lect Va the potut or {>»&Ge of
Being lot Ho. 5 on map of

Tr̂ ct- Btitiiy Compunr .Knou'n â  Liav-
en Pirk. Kltiiite In toe City o£ Hew

Surveyor, (usl reiiich map is xiZed or U
>ut to be filed in. Ihs

OoucV CSerk'e OlUce.
Subject to the ti£ect ol

or record. If tuiy contained In MorL-
sagc recorded In Book 685 of Mortgag-
es lor Middlesex County, on page 429.

Being the premises commonly known

Place. New Brunswick. N. J.
The approximate amount of the de-

crees to be satisfied by raid e&Ie U tbe
2-LUji of Sixteen Thousand Two Hundied
Ninety-two • Dollars (•16,292.00). togeth-
er %1th the costs of this Bale.

Together with alt and singular the
riglils, privileges, hereditaments end &p-
purteuiinces thereunto belonging or In

'JLTUUS C, ENQEL, Sherllf.
LL.:.:ER E. BROWN, solicitor.
*34.86 3.7-4t

ORDINANCE NO. 418

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN OR-
DINANCE OP THE CITY OP
SOUTH AMBOY PRESCRIBING
AND DEFINING THE DUTIES OP
THE POLICE JUSTICE OP SAID
CITY, FIXING HIS COMPENSA-
TION, APPOINTING SAID POLICE
JUSTICE AND FIXINO HIS TERM
OF OFFICE", approved January
26th 1940.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COM-
MON COUNCIL OP THE CITY OP
SOUTH AMBOY:

1 Section two of an ordinance en-
titled "An ordinance of the City of
South Amboy prescribing and defin-
ing the duties of the police Justice
of said city, fixing his compensation,
<\pi>ointing said police Justice and
ilxlns his term of office", approved
January 2<Jth, 1040, be rand the same
is hereby amended to read as fol-

-fionald-W,Jteet
GENERAL

INSURANCE
BROKER

——
Telephone S. A,

237 BORDENTOWN

Ur.

44

AVE.

• £-fiffl
FUNERAL

MANOR

I

KHAN-
SffilCi

STREET

Phones 632 Ex.d 888

Api OS -,:•

,' ,;:'.?;<; v . -
NF. :̂" ; o.\^'

r..r;»ir;\U' of
v ' • : • ! • ] . -

x n. c . r.-,i-
'-i: p. r ic i i .

- N TÂ "!.AB
,-, . -.]. ;>-

M'» or ]>'ort-
V.':n\'Ary 24.

Fly v*rf'.- •-' !!» ' .-.V i ' • «t-*O{! vr) t .
l o i r e ^Uv. '* ' l **.t! il^iv'-rtO. I wtll cx-

wsnswnw T::I S'.OONII " W
OP APRT?.. A. n.. NINETEEN

at. a ©\~Ux-k. Time, in Uie ar-
y

l'I*a oru^r In the City ot New Bruns-
wick. N. J.

All thit tract or jr>rr»l . f l.v.:i' «nl
prcinU"wA hcrrlnaster particularly des.
ertbej. stiantr. lying sr.d b'lnc In tli.•
City ot New Brunsntck. In Uw Coun-
ty ol Mtf<i!?s?:x and Sl.i*e of New Jpr-

db R» tolloui:
at « polni or. tlie north-

of stratrorrt r'.ar« »t n~pMnt
on? ttuolmt ani twcniy.Ilve

fret wrstrrljr from the Intersection of
tlhe Mid northerly Mde of StrsUord
Placo »-Uh tiie wrst^rty sido of IJvlnf!-
ston aveiuic «nt> rr\vn thence running
(1) northerly at nsht angles lo sirai-
!ord Place one hundred feet, Ihenoo (2)
westerly [Wal'.rl with SlmlfoM Plane
fllty feet: «hen« (31 EOuUierly and ot
right angles to t*ie last course- one hun-
t!rr<t feet to the northerly line ot S'-nu.-
rtac*: tsonco |4I eisterly along the
northerly line or Stratford Pliu* fifty

z. m e salaiT or compensation of
the police Justice shall'be the sum
c;f Seven Hundred and Twenty
i$720.00) Dollars per annum, pay-
Mjlp In monthly installments of Six-
ty ($60.00) Dollars per month, and
thall be in lieu and instead of all
ether salaries and fees, perquisites
>r emoluments whatsoever which
IOW are or hereafter may be allow-
ed by law.

2. Be It further ordained that this
ordnance shall take effect imme-
diately upon Its approval by tho
Mayor and Its publication- for tho
period prescrlbedi by law.

NOTICE
Public notice 13 hereby Blven that

at a regular meeting of the Com-
mon Council of the City of South
Amboy, New Jersey, held on March
4, 1941, the above ordinance was
adopted on Second ond Third Read-
ing and Anal passage.

O. FRANK DISBROW,
City derlt of the
City ot South Amboy.

First Reading, February 18th. 1941
Advertised. February 21st, 1041.
Advertised, February 28th, 1941.
Second and Third Readings, Febru-
ary 28th, 1941.
Advertised, March 7th,1 1041.
Approved, March 6th, 1041.

ROBERT A. CASEY, Mayor
SOUTH AJMBOY CITIZEN,
ISSUE OP MAW. 14. 1941.

KM MAXIMUM tWHY AND YOU* PEACI OF MIND

FOB CQUAL-MBSUSE WAMNO CFRCICNCY AND SAFETY

F<K SWECTCt, SMOOTHER HANDUNO AT THI WHEEl

FOB A "KIOINO ZONt" WITH COMFKTt SHOCK PHOTtCTION

JjilE true story of tho 1941 Dodge boiln down to
these six great: engineering features which have
made this Dodge a magnificent motor car—the cor
you ought to buy, if possible, today.

These six features ore truly tho envy of tho auto-
mobile industry. They ore tho enthusiastic boast of
all novr Dodge owners. They ore tho pride of tho
old and faithful owners who expect, ana always cet,
from Dodge, tho newest and the utmost in sensible
motor car atylo and intrinelo value

Get acquainted, with Dodge and tho marvel ot
Fluid Drive. Visit your .Dodgo ehovnrooia today. FUIID DRIVE ONLY &J EXTOA

i/« XhtroH dtttnnd prfo* and /oc/arfM «A Fmfsn) tax** rmt ill ttaatSardtqnlpmtnt, TnriBMrtitlon, iMilmffiiifl
jri, extra. Pnol Oincllontl «/?nal«, tonrp»r £tt»n)« aa4 wAOo mil llntt M tUtM •«(«• entl. Fluid Vtirw (23 •rtr«. G H

Vod{* dulir far fir 2M&* tttm*. t'Hmt tlttm n c<uwj» wiilmi ntxict.

' vm m BIU@I rowid, a B. a, WWSBRB; » w «B P. H. t s. T.

Stevens Avenua - Msiin Streoi

Hours: Dai ly 10-12, 2-5 . 7-8 Wcctaesd&r 10-1S Only

I. MANN & SON
OPTOMETRISTS

69 SMITH STREET T e l V. A. 4-2627 Perth Amboy, N. I .

It takes exiierience to da anything wtll. This is particularly
true of the Market Owner's Job. 110 must select foodstuffs to
please a thousand tastes and offer them at prices that even the
thriftiest housewife will find compatible with her purse. Our
wide experirf/ e makes It fffi^ihle for us to solve both these prob-
lems in an'|n«!is!t£ly ^ U -xt-tory way. One visit to our store
will convince ^ t. ii YT;V *«' ..ilurine Lenten Foods at this season

_o.f_-tliajrear. - - • • • ; :

STRAUb'S-MARKET
Carl II. Straub) 1'ion.

CHOICE MEATS AND VEGETABLES

Telephone 850 , 110 N. Broadway

INSTALL THE RIGHT EQUIPMENT

•

—A Modern Automatic
Gas Water Heater!

You want your new hoinc to be comfortable)

in every respect. There nmet be, among other

things, a dependable hot water supply. You

want ready hot water . . . for baths, ehaves,

dish washing, laundry and Bcorcs of housc-

liolti uses.

A modern Automatic Gas Water Heater is

the answer. Jt maintains hot water at tho

right temperature, day anil night, and docs

it economically. The coBt is but a few cents

per day.
ft

Call Public Service or your plumber for an
actual cost estimate 6ased on

your Aol water usage.

PUBLICMSEKVICE

WHO CAN GET A
Personal BANK Loan ?
WE WELCOME applications from all men
and women over 21 who need money for
sound purposes and can meet these simple
requirements: •

A record of meeting financial
obligations promptly.

Ability to repay conveniently
from dependable income.

Good character and reputa-
tion.

It is not necessary to bo a depositor in order
to obtain a personal loan here.

FIRST .
SOUTH AMBOY, N.J.
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j St. Mary's Church News
I (Coa);iEUed from Last Week)
1 It is evident, too, that Leo XIII
did not approve ol strong-arm
methods in recruiting members for
the union. He condemns unions

i which "force workingmen cither to
join them or starve," a condemna-
tion which loses none of its force
when we consider conditions recent-
ly discovered in the Government's

I army camps. Nor would the Fontill
i have a good word for a union which

collects more than $1,000,000 an-
nually from untrained poorly paid
workers, yet never renders an ac-
counting, or a union which keeps
high-salaried officials in power in-
definitely through the simple pro-
cess of never calling an election.
"Office-holders should be appointed
with due prudence and discretion."
wrote the Pontiff, and In Ms' view,
they must be workingmen, not pro-

COCKTAIL FOR SOCIALISTS
There are two factors involved in the drive to socialize the

electric ligjit and power industry, which should be thoroughly
understood by the American people.

First, the utilities are only an incident in a trend. In other
words, they merely; happen to be the industry which is on the
firing line today. If the politicians succeed in destroying them
as regulated private enterprises, some other industry will be
chosen for slaughter next. As an authority recently said, "It is
as certain as death and taxes that the absolute elinmination of
privately owned utilities would not satisfy that greed for politi-
cal power and patronage. It would be merely an appetizing cock-
tail before the elaborate all-inclusive bureaucratic banquet that

"WOllld"follow."—3.!hfre~nre-scof«s-©f-t;ominodities-and-8ei'vices—
food, fuel, clothing, transportation, housing—which cost the av-
erage family many times as much aa power. No man who un-
derstands the bureaucrats' lust for authority can believe the
drive against the utilities is more than the beginning in a cam-
paign whoso inevitable end would be socializaton of all forms of
enterprise.

Second, at this time, aH governmental acts and policies must
be evalued in their relation to national defense and our foreign
policy. If we are to have real defense, industries must be en-
couraged to expand and produce at maximum- speed. Power is
one of the most important of defense industries. The) •proposed
public power project̂  such as the St. Lawrence development, will
not aid defense, but retard it. They will take many years to
complete. They will divert men, money and materials from real
defense projects. And the fact that they further reveal the
manifest intent of a political group to socialize the electric in-
dustry would of itself hamper that industry in meeting, the do-
mands pt defense. If any shortage of power appears, the private
utilities arc prepared to meet jt by building steam plants, which
can be finished in one to two years—as against five years or more
for major hydro projects.

There ia the power situation as it stands today. It is not a
question of the sins and virtues of just one industry. It is a
question of our whole American philosophy—of the free enter-
prise system against the socialism system. It is a question of
whether or not we are to permit our industries to provide the de-
fense the nation so sorely needs.

cot hope to escape. We see the Jo- \ the destruction of »U tha. \re"have ivras -ordained- a priest and the Pope Starforth, by Lucille Papua Barden.
(jicsi working out of •» philosophy learned to know fcs civ-UiiEtioa. je&ve him the commisstcta to preach The Adventures of Tommy Elcke, by
of Me without God in trie ccllap&e
f i 5 i t o <•jia, ;n the ruixsd towns cf Bn;
•i V.\t- .-icrtait ol armaments i j ev-
ery P^rt of the world, &i;d in our
-.,.i uî Kicus minds, f.s t s perceive
ourselves gradually ilioiiuij into -i
var which we neither occasioned
liwi- iaiiiued. and which is brin»
waged lor aims that are not yet
clear. Man, as he turns from Cod
mid denies the Will of hU Creator,
is won: to boast of new-Iou^ci iiber-
ty. Time has shown that such liber-
ty leads only to discord, war, arid

"If

er way
return
tian p
inspired

:u.ty ij, to b»̂  healed cow." ! ' ? . t ! : l e P*ople of Erin. Overjoyed at— Brother Ernest, C. S. C-
^ ~* ^X i&~XS2rV'i& utf olh- f̂ ft*5"Jpr©3peet ?*«©• we^*'t̂ $3fe£as2^-lE^-'I3iefcief-lJc*ppe3r€*gpv"'fc7' Bis:
: be licJed t&ve by a | '*** 9tn 433 It was no easy task to nest.

iiji u s u:.d cnr.it- i ccr.vtrt a whole nation •but tocon- ; Tne Ghost of Kingdom Clime,
U-> later union i ctivabie as it may tie, success crown- Rev. Gerald T. Bremojl

t y

aired by justice j e* i ik labcs-ss to such a degree that Ueriaobes, toy Neil Boyton, S. J
and charm taa tid *ts that return, i Ireisnd has been called "The Isle of Bess of Cobb's Hall, by Enid

s»na

In holding to stcularam. it destroys
its foundation on which it might
securely rest. and Eoes down the
road that inevitably ends in the
common ruin of workers and the
state.

Paul L. Elakely, S. J.

St. Mary's School Notes

fessional leaders who capitalize on
the union, and men of high moral
character.

Writing forty years later, Pius
XI reaffirms, In the Encyclical On j
t-he Reconstruction of the Social
Order, the doctrines of Leo XIII on
labor unions^After paying, hla pre-J
decesstir a merlfedTlribuie of praise"
for hla defense of the union at a
time when many Catholics viewed
associations for wage-earners with
disfavor, and even with hostility,
Pius XI expresses regret that, in
many countries It has been impossi-
ble to organize Catholic trade un-
ions. Under these unfavorable con-
ditions. Catholics "seem to have no
choice but to enroll themselves In
neutral trade unions." The respec-
tive Bishops may sanction this with
necessary precautions. •

But no Catholic may Join a union
which fails to "respect Justice and
equity," or which does not permit
Its members "full- freedom to follow
the dictates of their conscience, and
to obey the precepts of the church."
Here again our Catholic Labor
Schools aid In providing the neces-
sary "precautions" by affording
trade union members an opporunl-
ty for "a thorough religious and
moral training, that these, in turn
may Impart to the labor, unions to
which they belong the upright spirit
which should direct their entire con-
duct."

The whole duty of the labor un-
ion may be summarized in the
statement that Is bound to regulate
Its relations to the state, to its own
members, to employers, and to the
public, by the natural and the Di-
vine laws. What harm has come to
world from the rejection of these
laws is clear, and from It union can-

THE FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION
The Forty Hoars' Devotion, which

was held in our Church in the early
part of the week, is a davotion in ho-
nor at the Blessed' Sacrament, dm-'
ing which time it is exposed for
Adoration for forty Jiours or less.
This devotion is hel'i in each parish
uf a diocese at a:tme designated time
during the year. It usually begins or
ends on a Sunday, and the Sacred
Hast is exposed on the altar, for a
number of hours on three success-
ive days.

This devotion owes its origin to the
practice of exposing the Blessed Sa-
crament in churches during the two
days preceeding Lent, which w.is
clone in former days to prepare the
faithful for the Lenten season, and
to make reparation for the crimes ctf
men. and in memory of the forty
hours during which the Body of Je-
sus rested in the sepulcher

The prictlce of ha.vlng the Ador-
utlsn in various Churches cei succes-
sive '(Sundays began in Milan, in It-
aly, about the year 1537. and wns
probably introduced into the United
States about 1850, probably by Bi-
shop Neunninn, of Philadelphia

Upon entering the Church during
Forty Hours, peaple should go down
on both knees and bow low In ador-
ation, and also If possible they should
remain kneeling while in Church
We can never repay Our Lord in the
Blessed Sacrament for all the gra-

Bemovlng Esc Stains
Ordinary table salt and water will

remove egg stains from silver
spoons.

Patent on Grain deader
The first patent on a grain headet

was Granted In 1849. to Jonathan
Haincs nt Illinois.

ces He given us, and act we sh-
i h i iould appreciate these special prlvi-

lejes given throughout the year, and
spend a few extra hours in the pre-
sence of Our Divine Lord.

John Connors, DC
• * *

THE LENTEN SEASON
The forty days of penance, known

a!! the Lenten season, began en Ash
Wednesday, the day on which the
Priest placed .blessed n^hos on the
foichealis of the people. This an-
cient devotion is a fitting reminder
with which to begin Lent, for the
ashes tell us better than words that
the possessions and pleasures of this
lite are short snd fleeting.

During these days fasting anc
prayer should play tin important
part In our dally lives. Let us medi-
tate upon the sufferings and dc^th
of Our Lord, Who was crucified so
that we might regain Baradlse.
Once again we should Journey to
Calvary and review In our minds the

and Scholars". Percy Winn, by Francis Finn. 8
Charles Carbons, BC t The Sublime Shepherdess, by
* " " ces Furkinsm Keyes, <The l i te

St. Bernadette).

marvelous story of man's Redemp-
tion By our prayers and acts of
self-deniJ we unite ourselves to Our
Saviour and His Blessed Mother.
With willing hearts let ua be faith-
ful in the practice at some penance
during Lent 60 that we may share
more worthily 'the glory and Joy of
Our Risen Lord.

Marian Suminskl, 3C
• * * •

GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM HAS
SUCCESSFU LSEASON

The girls of St Miary's Basket-
ball team naive completed a very suc-
cetsful season, and are to be con-
gratulated, ncii only for their victor-
ies, but also for the spirit of co-op-
eration which was manifested among
them.

The results of the games were as
follows:

Alumni 13. St. Mary's 25.
Perth Amboy 7. Bt. Mary's 15.
nrlmnrin, St.. M»ry'E-23_.
Elizabeth 22, St Mary's 20.
New Brunswick 24, St .Mary's 11.
Trenton 21, St Mary's 13.

. Ellziboth 18, St. Maiy'6 31.
New Brunswick 35, St. Mary's 34.
Perth Amboy 27, Bt. Mary's 38.
Beimar 7, St. Mary's 35
Total points 184: St. Mary's 260.

* * *
During the poet week we enjoyed

the company of Sister Mary Fellcl-
bas, tile Supervisor of High Schools.
Sifter met the various classes and
spent some time In each roam, ob-
serving the work toeing done in each
subject. He hope Sister enjoyed be-
ing here as much as we enjoye>d hav-
ing her."

• * •
SAINT PATRICK

Controversial to tna beliefs of ma-
ny people St. Patrick was not born
In Ireland. Being captured by pi-
rates he was taken there and sold
ha a chief tain and put to work tend-
ing swine. Alter,working long end
hard each day he sometimes hod to
sleep outside, but he never uttered
a complaint. Although not Irish
himself he was greatly concerned
about the Irish people because they
were pagans. Finally he escaped
from the chieftain and fled from
Ireland but It was not his lnt^-tlon
to leave permanently. GOIQS&S'EU-
rope he attended the best schools
with the Intent desire to go back
and convert the people of Ireland.
On the conclusion of his studies he

DONT MISS IT
On March 17, St. Patrick's Day,

the Freshman classes are giving a
aance in the School Hall. AU of the
students of the High School and their
friends are invited, and en evening
of good music and good times Is gu-
aranteed to all who attend-. Don't
miss it!

NEW BOOKS FOR 'LIBRARY
In connection with Catholic Press

Week the following books were pur-
chased for the School Library:
God's Jester by Mrs George Nor-

man, (The Story of Father Pro).
Twenty-One Saints, by Aloys'us

Croft.
A Oueen's Command, by Anna Ku-

hn, (The Life of St. Bernadettei.

Weariness, nervousness, failing eye-
sight or even eyestrain may como
from a lack of vitamin* in the
food you eat. To assure o
balanced vitamin ration in
YOUR dally diet, we recom-
mend VITA-VIM Fortified globules, coh-
tabling a balanced ration of Vitamins A-
"BI-BJ (G) -C-D-E end Iron. ,

'BOX OF 60 (30 day supply)

The Quality Drag Store
; Arthur Ariry. Bcs. Pharm.

118 North Broadway Tel. 123

",«='

Money ia often harder to fcsndSat!&»
it ia to earn. How csa yon hssMs H
well if your only equipment k jam
own pocket? You can't even spend ft
safely without the facilities your badt
offers.

We're your friends here. You ero
never caking a favor when you eslc us
to render a service. Please remember
this—and como in otton.

THE
SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

TREATING THEiSELVIS I®

There?* a modern worthwhile reason why

so many homes of today ate changing to

electric water heating. They've come to

know that not only does tat electtic water

heater supply on abundance of piping hot

miter, but that there'* a world of extra

(service tool For en electric water heater

U clean . . . It wottf without leaving a

trace! An electtic water heater is safe .,.

no harm can come to curious little fingers!

An electric water heater is carefree . . •

there's no worry about turning on or turn-
i

big off the tank! There'* nothing to do

once the heater is installed but turn the

faucet. Investigate this opportunity to-

day. Call at our showrooms.whtre cour-

tcous 'representatives will tell you tha

1941 story of modern low-coot luxury!

BUV N O W . . . DUrin9 Our
S

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
iASy MONTHLy TiRMS

fem$ssff$ftt§ HowEe*y kkT©Bay

Letters to Jack, by Ki-v. Frsuocis
Clement Kelley.

Tom Playfair, by Francis J. Fins.
S. J.

Mangled Hands by Hell Boyton, S.
J. (A Story of the New York Msr-
tyns).

The Prince Who Gave Bis Gold Aw-
ay, by Bister M. Fides Glass.

The Spirit of Jogues PreiK by Ew.
Win. J Smith, 8. J.

Claude Lightfoot, by Brands J. Flan.
6 J .

Harry Dee, by Francis J. Finn, S.
J.

Rose of China, by Marie T. Wang.

"For Kent" and T o r Sals" i&sm
msj be had at this

fill Rordentown Avc.
FREE DELIVERY

Phone S. A. 277
South Amboy

Thursday, Friday, Saturday — March 13, 14 and 15

Brookfield or

Clovcrbloom

Jersey Medium

White Eggs doz 28c
Armour's Star

Print Lard Ib 9c
Jersey

Prime Beef

Rib Roast lb
Mine Fed Lb.

Rump's Veal
Fresh Killed Fricasee

Chickens lb
Prune Beef Lb.

Chuck Roast
Jersey Lean Fresh

Hams lb
Armours Star tfl)U '

CaliHams lb Z I

Italian Lb.

Hot Sausage
Lefs Spring

Lamb
(large)

lb
Fresh Beef

Liver lb
Armour's Star Pork

Goodies lb
Home Made Loose

Sausage lb
Plate or Soft Rib lb.

Corned Beef

Boneless Fresh

Flounder lb 32c
Laree Canadian

Smelts lb 19c

Largo

Oysters dbz. 25c
Fresh Fillet

Haddock Ib 28c
Large Seedless

Fresh California'

Peas 2 ibs 23c
Fancy Eating or Cooking

Apples 5 lbs 23c
White Rose

Old English NO-BUB WAX
Quart Can . _ GDo

Flagstaff LITTLE OEM
PEAS % Cans 29c

Red Heart DOG FOOD
3 Cans ™ —r~. 25o

Flagstaff SAVES KRAUT
3 Large Cans 25o

Hurry's - Dlckln's COOKIES
1 lb. Box v- - 19o

EoctaroodTa Semi-Sweet
BITS . 2 Pfcgs. 25©

Bed Cross KITCHEN
TOWELS S Bolls 25©

Flagstaff GEAPEFBtUT
SECTIONS ... Can IOO

Flagstaff CBAB MEAT -.. 25o

Flagstaff .GBAPEFBUrr
JUICE i. S Cans 25o

KINSO _ .
3 Small

-, Large 10o
•:—. 25©

LUX or LIFEBUOY SOAP
4 Cakes \ JJSo

Kraft CABAMELS
i n> Pie. 22o

Flagstaff Bed Alarfta
SALMON ...___..„ 29o

California Dried LIMA
BEANS . 3 Ibs. Wo

Flagstaff BAETLETT
PEAKS . ; _ Can B3o

White Rose Sweet
GHERKINS—12 OB. Jar EOo

Eddy's ASPARAGUS
All Green „ B9a

Eddy's PRESERVES
1 Ib. Jar v. ISo

SPINACH , 19c

STRAWDEiRKIES ..". W
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No Lack of Telephone •
Service forTort Dix"

Designation of Fgrt Di3 as a
major United States Ar:>iy train-
ing station galvanlied tc-leptone
torcts, among otuers, iuto SL-tioa,
for it meant greatly eijiiuucd
facilities for voice comumulci-
tion would be required ta much
less Uian normal time to provide
them. When the year was en-Jed
all service dates had been met.
the New Jersey tieil Telephone
Company reports, in eclirglais
the Mt. Holly central office build-
ing and installing twelve addi-
tional nviuliuoaril positions to
Buppltment tea normally in use;
providing an alternate eti-calile
route between the Fort and Ml.
Holly; and adding to eaW» cir-
cuits radiating from Ml. IloHy to
insure handling Kort traffic to all
outside points without delay.
Tile Fort lias its own private
BwRchboard, iuslatled for the
Army by Western Klectric.

STARS OF "LOUISIANA PURCHASE," BROADWAY MUSICAL HIT

Attendance Roll
For February at

S H I
The following pupils ol School No.

2 have been placed on the February
attendance roll for the school, re-
leased yesterday.

FIRST GRADE • — Joan Jewell,
Franklin English,

SECOND GRADE — Frederick
Lounsbury, William Prlmka, Mary
I/mnsburv Janet Seaman.

THIRD GRADE—Grace Dill, Bar-
bara Kass. Betty Seaman, Billy
puocliard, William Saunders.

ECFTH GRADE—pJargaret Coa-
grovc, Eileen Creed, Hope HoUman,
Mae Kurtz, Ann Saunders, Howard
Loew, Rudolph Pohl, Thomas Rob-
erts.

SIXTH GRADE—Walter Bright
Frank DeLucia, Efim Dukacz, Geo.
Hammell, John Tice, Robert Hol-
towell, Marjorie Croddlck, Isabella
Dlsbrow. Jane English, Dorothy Hu-
let, Julia Lounsbury, Doris O'Neill,
Frances Ryder, Gladys Saunders,
Blanche Slocum, William Bchn, Al
bert DeLucia, James Dill, Edward
Jewell, Harvey Thorpe, Eleanor
Geant. Ruth O'Connor, Shirley
Rathbun, Margaret Shulcr, Shirley
Scow.

Attendance Roil _
" At School No. 1

For February
1 The attendance roll for the month
of February at School No,- 1, con-
tains the. following names:

FIRST GRADE—Joan Buckalew,
Mary Clafly, Rhoda Cohen, John
Komenick, Harold Mchrlandcr,
James McKeon, Leah Fillliowcr.
Shirley Hoffman, Billy Keck, John
Miller, David Rltter. Donald Trlggs.

SECOND-GRADE—Charles Bra-
ver, Alvah Cox, Robert Duliba, Ed-
Dln Larsen, Herbert Laurltsen, Jer-
ry Reiner, Daniel Rodrlqucz, Don-
old Stratton, Paul Soltis, Marvin
Wood, Almedla Ferguson, Jean Raa-
mussen, Elaine Ware.

THIRD GRADE—William Brown,
Bruce Richmond, George Shuler,
Robert Thamsen, Karl Wilber, Jo-
seph Reckaee, Louise Bloodeood,
Jean Conway.

FOURTH GRADE—Anthony Lo-
pez, Elmer McCrapken, Richard Rlt-
ter, Steven Szabolscky, Paul Ziola,
Ann Gelsinon, Lorraine Gleason,
Jean Lombcrtson, Betty Laurltscn,
Edna Rathbun, Jean Rehfuss, El-
ma Schwleter. "

FIFTH GRADE — Arthur Burns,
Harold Cox, Alvln Corson, Robert
Hasslacher, Douglas Hicks, Robert
Euglenin, Garcln Kaganowlch. Ed-
ward O'Connor, Eugene Grzclak,
Gloria Brown, Elizabeth Covert,
Marie Dlsbrow, Anna Komoslnskl,
Cynthia Mtrndy. Barbara Skow,
Dolores Ware, Helen Hoyer.

Honor Roll For
February at

Public School 2
The February honor roll for Pub-

lic School No. 2 was released yes-
terday. It contains the following
names:

FOURTH GRADE—Vanette Van
Horn,1 Carman James, Bobby Nicl-
topp, Donald Nllson.

FIFTH QRADE—Joan Briggs, Lo-
nlse Clayton, Margaret Cosgrove,
Eileen Creed. Hope Hoffman, Ruth
Kurowrfky, Shirley Miller, Howard
larcw.. Rudolph Pohl.

SIXTH GRADE—Lenora Greens-
pan. Catherine Levandoskl, Frances
Ryder, William Creed, Kenneth
SUttenhouse. Frederics Katz. Elcan-
cr Qeont, Dorothy Ka&onowokj, Bet-
ty ,leo.' Ruth' O'Connor, Margaret
Bhuler, Shirley Scow.

NOTICE
I, Clayton Herbert, will not be

responsible for any debts contracted
fcy my wife, Deria Herbert.
(Signed) dayton Herbert.
s a t

Nearly a Million
Telephones Added

The number of Bell System tela-
phones In 8ervlce Increased 950,000 in
1940, the largest gala ever recorded in

lngle year, the annual report of the
American Telephone ana Telegraph

. Company- discloses.
"The nation-wide universal telephone

service needed for defense as well as
for every-day business and social lite
la made possible," the report states,
"by the interconnection of 17,484.000
Deli System telephones with more than
4,375,000 telephones of some 6,400 con-
necting telephone companies and
more than 60,000 rural or farmer lines.

"The splendid co-operation between
Independently owned telephone com-
panies and lines and the Bell svstom
Is an essential factor In enabling any-
one anywhere to pick up a telephone
»nd talk to anyone else, anywhero else,
clearly and quickly. Moreover, this co-
operation is Invaluable in marshalling
tUe resources ot the entire telephone
Industry In the Interest of national de-
fense."

The average number of tolephone
conversations per day In 1940, was
79,303,000, over 6,500,000 more per day
than In 1939.

Doll System employees n u m b e r
J22.0OO at the end ot the year, an In-
crease of 24,900 over the end ot 1939
Despite the addition and training of
many thousands of now employees
the report jays, and the necessity ot
caring for a record vloumo of traffic
and a record growth In telephones, the
quality ot the scrvlco not only did nol
suffer, nut was on the whole Improved
"Tho average Bell telephone is in
working order more than 99.98 per
cent ol tho time. In splto of tho com
plexity ot the telephone Instrumcn
itself, the Intricate switching, signaling
and circuit mechanisms In the tole-
phone central offlce3 and on tclophom
llneB, and the interruptions In service
caused by, sleet, wind, floods an
lightning."

Fast Shearer
When Pete Edwards of Hillsdnlo

Okla., won first place in a sheep
shcaring contest at the state fair
he sheared three sheep in nine min-
utes. Experts said that an average
shearer require? about six minutes
to clip tho wool from one sheep.

**T -kO I. C ?... * . — r- - ,r...=...) — fa... _«_.«

.*».Yc^r>«-«fce Wtth a. FeUJUrse of Standsrd.Wiaeg.ftB4.
U«5M»ra At Fiir Trida Prices Always

S1OP IK OB. TELEPHONE AOT TIME

0 1 0 1 W E AND LIQUOR STORE
MAX ZQWEEMAN, Proprietor

« 1 &O&&EXTOWM AVENUE TELETHON® <

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

229 SECOND STREET, SOUTH AMBOY '

Telephone South Amboy 540

PRIVATE FUXERAL HOME FOE YOUR CONVENIENCE

William Gaxton, Vera Zorina, Victor Moore and Irene Bordoni, a brilliant foresome who
add to the season's gaiety in "Louisiana Purchase," the B. G. DeSylva song and dance
fiesta at the Imperial Theatre.

Storefront Extension
Conference Tonight
(Continued from Page 1)

One feature that has appealed to
hose advocating the plan Is the

fact that it would serve to eliminate
a worry that has been on the minds
of many for years, the contamina-
tion of the area feeding the local
water works, by the infiltration of
salt water. The possibility of salt
water getting into the area from
which the water works draws its
supply has been recognized for
years, and it has been pointed out
that the filling in of tills area to ex-
tend the shore line approximately
1000 feet further east would create
a protective bulkhead for the pro-
tection of the water works.

The officials of the Borough of
"nyreville have several times unof-
ficially expressed themselves in fa-
vor of the extension plant, and
since Mayor William Chevalier of
Sayrcvllle is a member of the Port
Raritan Commission he will proba-
blv do everything In this power to
push tho plan so far as that bor-
ounh is concerned.

There is no doubt In the minds of
those favoring the plan that Indus-
tries would Immediately take ad-
vantage of the new Industrial sites
hat would be available. When or-

ficials of the National Lead Com-
pany located the Titanium plant In
Sayreville Township, they declared
they would have Immediately lo-
cated their plant along the shore
front in the area being considered

• the filling in. If this work had
been completed at that time.

JACK HARDY
NIGHT MONDAY

Monday night will be Jade Hard;
night, when members of tho yirs
Aid and Safety Squad will hold t
farewell party for Jock Hardy o:
Second Street, soon to leave for ar-
my service.

Hardy will be the second member
of the Squad to' leave for service,
Robert. Casey having left with the
contingent last Wednesday.

Jack's
.HbQywoqjl Inn

I 3G7 State St. Tel. 4-2309 m
Perth Amboy

Whiskey'

SPECIAL H>R FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY ONLY

Brighten your Lenten meals
with Tuna Luncheon Pies

Savory creamed Tuna and Peas
in tender, delicate pastry

• Hero's a Lenten ouffgcollon that
is a wolcomo chaniro. Ttjoio Tuna

.; Luncheon Plea are so colorful,
: tempting and easily prepared, you'll
jwant to serve them frequently
' throughout the year. -
' Tuna fljjh and' green peas 6r»
added to a fcreom saueo that la

I seasoned to tavory perfection.
• They're eerved la tender. Individual
1 Spry pastries. Piecrust m&da with
this purer all-vcgetoblo aacrUnln^

, ta so flaky and delicate, you (ret the
lull, delicious flavor of the filling.

Cut out the recipe and try tt
today. Urn this deiloato partry far
full-flavored, double-crust pies, too.

Tuna Lunelicon Pies

milk gradually, stirring constantly,
and continue stlrrlns and cooking

>unt l l t h l c k o n o d . • • • ' • •• ' *
Comblna tuna flan and lemon

Jules. Add flsh, peas, and plmlento
to % cf sauca.

Roll pta'dough* H'inbb thldi and .-
cut Into B-lnoh squares. Fit each
square Into muSta tins. Fill with
tuna flsh mixture. Hold ends over
to seal plea. Dak* In hot oven
(cs-F.) 40 winate* / •-

. Add pimioii to and parsley to other
half of «nunnuw. Berva esuc* •
In boet or under pies, Msi«» 13,

Spry Piecrust
purpo»t (tour

ft taMMPOoni flour

*4 *MWP<Mm pepper
^4 t«*sp«m Vftpttta

X%tof nn

U cuna
2 tAh]f*p

plmttnte, tt
X rrctpa (Jpry

S u i a n t l l k r i
1 1 ran tuna ft'h C tA

I taiMHpoen pitrsitiy,

Molt. Spry. In- KHiffrtsni «iJ<i flour-
find e*8wniiig»«n<l blend well, Add

Bill (lour and ealt together, Add H
of Spry nna cut tn until mixture Is
RS duo as meal. Add retnalnlngSpry
and contlnua cuttlgg until jmrtlolcu
are fftzQ of A largi) pea. Bprtnklo
wator gradually over mixture. With,
a fork, work lightly Into a dough,

, Aid, |u«t enough Watar i

Titgen's Bar & Grill
Special for (lie Weekend

. Spaghetti and Meat Balls
Shrimp Salad

Steamed Clams

FREE!

ENTERTAINMENT

MORGAN YACHT BASIN
Morgan Phone 298-J

NOTICE
Take notice that application h u betn.

made to the Township Committee of
Madifion Township, to transfer to The-

State Highway 4-0, Madison Township.
the plenary retail consumption Bever-
age License No. C-20, heretofore Issued
to Florence C. Smith for the premises
located at State Highway 4-9. Madison
Township.

Objections, if any should be made
immediately In writing to: Thomas L.
Wooton, Clerk of Madison Township,
Old Bridge. New Jersey.

THEODORE OLEKSIAK,
State Highway '4-0,
Madison Tonw&hip.

COLONY THEATRE
^**' 111 MAIN ST., SAYREVILLE, N. J. ^ ^

ON OUR STAGE SUNDAY, MARCH ICth

— ALSO —
Stirring the RiU Brothers &

the Andrew Sisters In

. Argentine Nights
TONITE & TOMORROW
Errol Flynn, O. Dellaviland in

Sahte Fe Trail

Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake

and Larry Simms

Blondie Plays Cupid
NEXT FRIDAY & SAT.

Marlene Dietrich in

Seven Sinners
ilSj£ig8SSTg3m»SJi5BBiaBii«lB>SgS:agS&« t,,,,Masmmssin:mm,

- _

FOOD STORES
110 SOUTH BROADWAY 117 NORTH PINE AVE.

Phone 768 Phone 608

Fricassee, lb. 2 7 c
Roasting, lb. 3 3 c

PRZ lb 2 9 c
LB.

Frankfnrters 25c
Arm«a»sSlar two H lb. pkes.

Bacon 29c

B»»

AHENTION MODEL BUILDERS
AIRPLANE, TRAIN, AUTO AND BOAT MODELS.

COMPLETE LINE OF SUPPLIES

ZALL'S
NEXT TO POST OFFICE

CANSenVaua Early

Jme Peas 10c

Armour's Star

Sausage lb 27c
Bib

Pork Chops lb 23c
FKG.Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour 10c

!Si'oBUnE,tublb35c

Sr
?rPork&Beans4cans25(

Ivory Snow 21c
1 take Irory Soap free

CU. Fresh

Peas 2 lbs 19c

Flemder lb 29c

Mueller's 2 PKGS.

Spag. or Mac. 15c
New

Cabbage 3 lbs 13c
Blrdseyc 2 EABS

Corn on Cob 15c
a" g r i?d s III 2 1 fvac. tin «W &w^

fl^^

NEXT WEEK!
SUN, and MON.

"Buck; Privates"
STARRING

Abbott & CosteHo

Coming Soon

Andy Hardy's
"Private Secretary"

Tonight
Tomorrow

"GREEN A;RCHER"

LITTLE THEATRE

/ NEWS EVENTS

Sunday
Monday

Women who
LOVE for
tonight!

ADDED ATTRACTION

JAN GARBER
."ABDUL THE BULL"
• NEWS EVENTS -

Tuesday
ONE DAY ONLY

2—FEATURES

k , - .•:....••* V . „ . . : . . . „•

TtkaCiK«t€tr.4
P»u!et» MOIIKSB > Ivane RoVtrti
IUtanloCMrtfCl>tl»-rin Martin

A K!A OWWIT*™ K M

FEATURE 2

Wednesday
Thursday

2 — FEATURES — 2

, FEATURE 2

DINNERWARE

FOR WE LADIES
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£sm*A. .T- S*Plte of this city w

Fort Dix to Belief Field, Tex-

A SMicting of the Board of Direc-
tors of the YS2CA win be he'd Mon

* * *
%&$& Jean KeiU of SecoewJ 6t., re-

tained hojne from the Rosevelt Hos-
pstsl Uiis week.

* * *
A meeting of the Retired Men's

jJissociaUon of the YMCA will tafce
place oa Wednesday afternoon.

* * *
Citv Electrician Matthew Cronin of
"WUmont street, underwent an oper-
ation at the Perth Amboy Genera!
Hospital ibis week.

Aid Squad Held
.v Farewell Party for

Robert Casey
Tesimonial To First Member of

Organization to Leave
'For Army

As b tribute to Robert Casey, who
left' for the army with the contin-
"Beot on Wednesday, members of the
Pint Aid and Safety Squad, of
•which he has been a trustee for the
past four years, tendered a fare-
well party Monday evening.

Roy Freeman, chairman of the ar-
rangement committee was toast-
master and the speakers were: Vin-
cent Hlgglns, John J. Andrejewskl,"
Leo Freeman, Joe Doyle. Martin
Carroll, John McCloud, Edwin Dey.
In behalf of the Squad. Casey wss
presented with a shaving kit, the
presentation was made by Hoy Free-
man.

Members of the arrangements
•committee, headed by Roy Freeman
•were, James Coan, Martin Carroll,
"Donald Farrell and John McCloud,
George Kurtz was in charge of re-
freshments

BOMINICK M". CARBONE
FUNERAL RITES HELD

YESTERDAY MORNING

Monday evening, Domlnlck M.
•Carbone, died at his home on High-
land street, at the age of 53. He was
for many years employed as a Bate
trailer for the Pennsylvania Bail-
T«id, and was employed by the
American Smelting and Refining
Company at the time of his death.

A member of the local Italian-
American Society, he is survived by
Ills wife Mary, five daughters, Car-
oline, Theresa, Joan. Mary and
Tfenny. ana B brother Philip.

The funeral was held yesterday
morning at 8:30 from the residence
and a solemn high mass of requiem
•was celebrated at St. Mary's Roman
Catholic Church at 9 a. m. Inter-
ment was in St. Joseph's Cemetery
inKeyport..

CHLKCHNEWS
CALVARY METHODIST

CHURCH
Second St. and Stevens Ave.

South Amboy, N. J.
Rev. John Huizex. Pastor

"Bible school 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
•Evcnmtr service 7:30 P. m.
Wednesday 7:30 prayer service.

cl this church.

Farewell Party
ar_

Htld Saturday Night
Andy's Tavern,

Melrose

j i t

Saturday night at Andy's Tavern
in Melrose, friends and fellow em-
ployees at the Hercules V'-ant at
Parlin, tendered a farewell party to
Ambrose Kosmowski of 12 Keamy
avenue, a member of the contingent
which left Wednesday for Fort Dix.

Frederick Kurowski was the
toastmaster and the principal
speaker was Joseph Pero, ex-service
man and ex-chief of the Sayreville
fire company who had two brothers
serve during the first World War
in the 78th Division.
• Other speakers were Charles Lu-
kie, Sal Komoskl, Andrew Komoski,
Miss Dorothy Domzal, Charles Pac-
xfcowski. Councilman Wilbur Rap-
pleyea and Hughie Notch. Prank
Schultz rendered a vocal solo and
there was an orchestra on hand,
which furnished music for dancing
after the supper.

Rickey Schultz was chairman of
the arrangements committee.

The guest of honor was presented
with a traveling bag.

Funeral Held
Monday Afternoon

For Mary Watson
Mrs. Mary P. Watson, 85, a resi-

dent of this city for a number of
years, idled last week at the Middle-
sex Nursing Home at Metuchen.

Mrs. Wlitson wasi a meiriber of the
First Methodist Church here and
was the widow of the late John Wat-
son. She is survived by cme son,
Thomas A. Watson.

Funeral serv* "< were hel'si at 2
P. M. Monday « Watson Funeral
Home In f '•. • f. The Rev. Geo.
E. Taylor^—^bUr'df the Conklin Me-
thodist Church of South River, was
the officiating clergyman. Interment
was in the family plot in Christ
Church Cemetery here.

MRS. CARL MYERS
STATE CHAIRMAN FOR

SYRACUSE 'U* DRIVE

Syracuse. N. Y : Mrs. Karl My-
ers of 13 WSstilngton Wui, Parlin,
has accepted the chairmanship of
the state of New Jersey NMirjunlttee
in the Symcuse unlversityi-milllon-
dollar drive for a women's building.
Miss Dorothy Thompson, noted col-
umnist and Syracuse university gra-
duate, is an honorary chairman of
the drive.

Appointed by Mrs. William P
Graham, national chairman and
wife of the university's chancellor,
Mrs. Myers will direct the fund-
raising campaign which la expected
to begin during the spring months.
She will be assisted by a group of
Syracuse alumnae in New Jersey.

The women's building is sought to
provide a. center for coeds on the
campus with fragilities for the ma-
ny women's organizations, for a
complete recreational program, and
for health and physical education.

Color Photography la 18G1
A natural color photo was taken

as early as 18S1 by the English sci
frntist. Clerk Mnxwpll

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. O. E. Riday, Pastor

Sunday, March 9, 1041
Morning Prayer 11 A. M. Theme:

"One Thing Thou Lackest."
Evening service: "The Interces-

sdr."
Wednesday 7:30 P. M. Prayer

•meeting.
Baptist Young People's Union

meets at 0:45 All young {people will
find on' Interesting and helpful ser-
trfee. - •

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
John Street. Retwcen Broadway and

Btavens Avenue'

"A FRIENDLY CHTJRCH WITH A
GOSPEL MESSAGE"

Rev. Charles j . Champion, Pastor

Sunday, March 16th, 1941
9:45 A. M. Church School. T.

"W. Armstrong; Superintendent. Coma
end grow with us.

11:00 a. m. Worship. Good music.
Good fellowship^ Sermon subject:
•"The Compass of the Cross."

6:45 P. M. Epworth League De-
voUonal service. A live, helpful,
young people's meeting, conducted
by younc people.

7:30 P M. An Evening Service
that's different. A song service to
warm your hearts. A gospel sermon
to help. Subject: "The Signs of
Growth."

8:45 p. m. Opening Session of
Young People's Fellowship in the
•Parsonage. Beginning o; Third Sea-
son.

Wednesday 7:45 p. m. Mld-wecfc
cervtce of prayer and praise.
"WE EXTEND THIS GLAD HAND/

, TO ALL HAirPS

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Broadway and Church Strest
Rev. Chas. F . Von Horn, Jr..

1 Pastor
10 A. M. Bible School In charge

cf <mr Otipt.1 Herbert Suehler.
Classes, for all sses.'

11 A. M. Morning Worship and
ssnnon by tho Raster. Theme: "As
IBs Cttsfera m a " .

The Every Mfember Cbtresaa.wUl
to observed at the Sunday morning
service with the consecration of of-
ferings. • ' .

. 7:30 P. M. Evening Worship" and
sermon by the pastor; Theme-
Why axiom wan Destroyed.

Monday: 0 P. M. Covered Dlah
..Supnw by the Unit of Mrs. Herbert

•-.Decider.
y 7;S0 P. M. Youn»

$TO Forum OP M. Family Ch-
urch Pan? at ths homo of Mia. Ju-
Jta CiwfcSii*.

Thwwfoy 7: 30 V. M.. Prayer,
HS*»iisssf « id ssteJy of Ŝ £>SBI&IW

¥/« vekwsa spu to th» jnwtnun of

CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Organized 1852

Main Street and Broadway
Rev. Harry Stansbury Weyrlch ,

Rector
Lay Headers

John Joseph Dowllng
William Henry Johnson

Carlos Francis Newman, Organist Sc
Choirmaster

7:30 a. nij—Holy Communion.
9:30 A. M. Church School Kin-

dergarten. :
9:30 A. M. Church School.
10:45 A. M. Holy Communion and

Sermon.
7:30 P. M. Evensong and Ad-

dress
8-30 P. M. Young People's Guild.

Addres by Mir. Paul Milburn, Gen-
eral Secretary of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Y. M. O. A.

KENTEN SERVICES
Tuesday, March 18th

10 A. M. Holy Communion. i
Wednesday

7:15 A. M. Holy communion.
0 P M Litany and Sermon.

THURSDAY
10 A. M| Holy Communion
4 P. M. Children's Service.

FRIDAY
In A. M. Morning Prayer and Li-

tany.
SATURDAY

10 A M. Holy Communion.
You are cordially welcome at ev-

ery service In this Church.

The second of a series of address-'
ea for the young people of Christ
Church iwill 'bo eiven by Mr. Paul
Milburn, general secretary of the Y.
M. C. A. In the Potion House Sun-
night, March ICth at 8:30.

MIS& MARY CLARK IS
MEMBER OF SAINT :

ELIZABETH GLEE CLUB
1—Miss "Mary-eiartc- tSatigki* cf Us-'.
end Mrs. Andrew V. Clark, Seasood
Drive, Cliifwood Beach, is a. ineni-.
ber cf the College of Saint EUiaJaeUi
Glee Club which vrill present its 6tii
annual concert in Toan Hail. Ke-ar i
York. March 22nd, Saturday nigtt.
at eight-thirty, under the ciirectioii:
of Professor Frederic Joslyn. B--;
sides being an active member of the;
Glee Club, Miss Clark, a junior, be- \
longs to the International Relaiioas
Club.

The concert program uill inclusia
several English folk songs and a
capella selection. "Gold and Sliver,
Waltz" by Franz Lehar will be feat- |
ured in a special arrangement b?
Mrs. Joslyn. Other selections will b-";
"O. Likeness Dim and Faded." ar- •
ranged by Deems Taylor; •'Alleluia'"!
by Mozart: and "Goosie. Goosaj
Gander" in the style of Mozart. Pi-'
ano duo selections and incidental'
solos will also form part of the pro-,

I

TO
COURT

CONCERT
150 staaents

isji-.sa the E»Uet.
~xsvgriiat~~''tiriseatie<r By

Court CoUege student
s i i y ilieroocm, March 8th

£S 3:33. Ociorfsl costumes will bring
ca: it* t iesie tf the siances from
Tsitiiiowafcy's •"Nutcracker Suite."
tie CssjiiierisJi^uts iusd the Skaters'
\iil-^ ssd l i e Uszurka. Mrs. Oaro-
b=e Iixtkfiea of t ie Iittlefield Bsl-
fest S c i s i . Pi-jlidelphla. is direcUn?
tbr taXft prodacsion first of its kind
t i be p-.in &i Georgian Court

TaJta^ i^rt in the dances were
I .̂ LC*H^£ residents of this city,

&e M^NiclioIas. Patricia Wa-
Gordon.

1SSI,

GaJJ C&uts Misted
to s ie Gold Reserve Act ol

fcere were 351,545,358 gold
cf "srious denominations
by &e United States govern-
They were valued at $4,529,-

South in All Directions !
^A person statiding at the North j
pole would be looking south in fell
directions, as there are no «ast »nd
WPSt at I'I.' HOIP

Ee resembles a pair of
theirs so joined that they cannot be
ie;«ratad. cflen moving in opposita
4w€etijn5, yet always punishing any*
tee «iia C5ar;es between them.

ameii tot Wai-fit*
Cosgress, ia May, IE55, eppropri-

Eted $30,000 to tie expended 'uader
tha direction of the wer depurtmcnt
ta the gurchsse at cemela for mili-
tairyjiuirlpdseiiV ""'— ""

Waiting For a Sail
The Modern Merchant
Doesn't wait for SALES
"*"* HE ADVERTISES

"Lookee! We exploded my milk and put
the jcream in

1. HI, INOltot... us Cor^cn folks
broke down the cream id cay «oa-
drouj Golden Crest Mili . . . ex-
ploded every drop into 20t><2roples$
. . . forcing the cream throughout
the entire bottle o£ roiik! A"«J gx&*
on top!

2. n i GOUMM ceni VITAMIN o NOMOOENIZED MIUC. Smoother from
top to rxxttttn. Ever)' drop a creamy drop'with a round, rich flavor!
So t!a-«ctiri£ht pood-tastinp that even people "who don't drink milk"
enfoy us sujv:r-i«cll

3. SO MUCH IAJIIB ro OlOIJT . . . for infintv aJults-rffr>-
body. 400 units of Viutmia D—the sunshine vitamia—in
EVEBY QUART. Helps build strong bones, teeth, and bodiej.

Delivered right ta your tioer: \

HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN D
If IT'S BOKDtH-t, IT'S POT TO Of OOOO

#vr not covroit m rout max lorm tomomi

Please deliver Dordea'* Golden Crest Vita*
mio D Homogeatzed Milk as checked below:

1 quart Bottle

. I/ra-t- -AH..
If you aren't a regular Borden cus-
tomer, call nUmboldt 2-7009, or your
nearest Borden branch. A-29

Mrs. Jennie Nichols
Died Sunday at

Memorial Hospital
Following an operation at the lo-

cal Memorial Hospital, Mrs. Jennie
M. Nichols, widow of the late James
E. Nichols, died Sunday at the in-
stltution.

• Born in Jersey City, the deceased
came here hi 1008. She was active in
the affairs of the South Amboy Wo-
man's Club, the 'Wcinan's Auxiliary
of the South Amboy Memorial Hos-
pital, the Indies Auxiliary of the
Progressive Fire Company, and the
Republican Party here.

She Is survived toy a Bon.MeMn J.
Nichols, of Summit.

Funeral services were heM Wed-
nesdayj-^afteTnoon at two tfcloclc
from Mx residence, 415 Bonientcrs-n
mvenjR?' Interment was in Christ
Chwich Cemetery.

LITERATURE*DEPT.
WILL HAVE CHARGE OP

WOMAN'S CLUB SESSION

With Miss Edna Aeon, the chair-
man leading, the Literature De- |
partrcent will present the program
at the next meeting of the South
Amboy Woman's Club Tuesday af-
ternoon. •

Mrs. M. Casewell Heine will be the
Bpeaker and there will be a piano
duet by (Mrs. William Spencer and
MM. E. R. Owen.

Hestesses will toe Mrs. Harold Ffl-
ekov and Mrs. Norman Scully.

Stars of 'Western Union' Coining Soon at Empire

DONTS
1. Don't leave fluid
Boakcd raffs to accumu-
late in cupboards or
closets! They can result
in spontaneous combus
tion.

. 2. Don't experiment with
home dry cleaning and
inflammable cleansers!
It's cheaper to have them
done professionally.

3. Don't smoke in bed—
you can never tell when
you'll got drowsy and
let a cigarette fall on
bedding or carpet.

4. Don't leave matches
or inflammable fluids
within reach of children
who've not been taught
their use.

5. If you have anything
combustible in home or
garage. label it clearly
with a CAUTION—IN-
FLAMMABLE message.

6. Don't have curtains
or drapery near a stove
— they may blow over
the lit jets and catch
lire very easily.

7. Don't lmve a fins
pLicv unattended before
it is reduced to embers
—shielded from blow
ing into tho room

These are all such oimplo precautions — yet neglect of
them causes thousands of dollars of loss of property—
and even loss of life—each', year! Play safe. Insure
against fires by being careful: and insure against, (ire
loss by taking out one of bur complete flro protection
poJictea : • . . • ' • • "

FOU ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE CONSULT

149

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

'BROADWAY TELEPHONES. A. 645

122 f l
WE DELIVER

South ilmboy -
PHONE 261

VEAL FOR STUFFING - 1b. 18c
BEEF LIVER lb. 28c
PILLSBURY'S PANC#KE FLOUR 3 Pkgs. 25c
MORREL'S HAMS lb. 28c
SUGAR CURED CALI HAMS lb. 18c
CAPONS—6-7 la. Average lb. 27c
LIBBY CREAM, 4 cans 25c
RUMPS OF VEAL, lb 25c
WHITE ROSE COFFEE lb. 24c
RIB ROAST Lb. 25c

6IVIN6
AIR. FREE UNTIL
THEV PUT A
TAX on ir

I Cost iess to own!

JACKIN & CROSS
GARAGE

519 MAIN STREET
Telephone 77

SAFETY-FILL BATTEBIES

O There ate dozens of
makes of batteriei we
»»W sell. But lincewo
vilue the friendship and
goodwill of our custom-
ers, we sell sad recom-
mend Willards. We know
these batteries hit longer,
crank /aster, Jon't lei you
down* In other words,
WILLARDS COST LESS
TO OWN! ..

Anythintr and
Everything for Your Car

CLASSIFIED ADVERHSEMENTS
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two furnished rooms,
each suitable for two adults. In-
quire 209 Stevens avenue from 8
till 12 A. M. 3-H-tf

FLAT FOR RENT: 5 rooms and
bath; rent $20 per month. Inquire
Broadway Market, 122 N. Broad-
way. 11-22-U

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 5 Rooms
and bath, all improvements, oil
heat furnished. Inquire 140 Hen-
ry St. 2-21-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT: Six rooms and
bath, all Improvements. Inquire
William P. Nichols, 238 Henry St.

2-21-tf

FOR BENT: Four room apartment,
nt 425 Gordon Street, Call Perth
Amboy 4-2400-J or call at 115
Brighten Ave.. Perth Amboy.

2-28-lt

FOR BENT: Morgan Heights. Six
Boom Bungalow, bath, extra toi-
let, steam heat. Two car garage.
$30. Johnson, 324 Main St. 3-7-It

FOR RENT: 1 or 2 Rooms, furnish-
ed or unlurnisliedi. Oil Heat. Ap-
ply 230 Walnut St. 2-28-tf

HOMES FOR RENT
Capo Cod Home for Rent: Matawan.

Overlooks Lake Lefferbs, located 3
blocks from shopping center. Call
Douglas W. Lefferts, Lake Lefferts
Estates. Matavan, Tel. Matawan
II. 3-7-lt

HOMES FOR SALE!

NEW MODERN S Room Bungalow,
steam heat, built-in Cabinet Sink,
Electrlo Stove, and all the latest
modern Improvements.. Inquire,
Frederick H. Lear, 310 Oeorge St.

1-13-tt

FOR SALE: Three very desirable lots
on Bordentown Ave, all city Im-
provements. Price reduced to
about half of former price.
Johnson, 324 Main St. 3-14-lt

WANTED
Operators of all kinds. Ex-

perienced on cotton crowns and
pajamas. Steady work; food
ray. Apply an week.

STATES
| MANUFACTURING CO.

Washington and Feltua St.
South Amboy

•POUNQ MEN'
THE OLSON COMPANY, Inc. has

openings for' soveral Junior sales-
men. Here Is on opportunity for
serious minded' young men' to
loam tho art of estimating and
selling. Produots Include all types
of rooflnff, elding, insulation,' and
itho new combination screen, storm
window And weather stripping un-
it. The company ban applied thou-
sands of jdbs'in Monmouth and
Ocean counties during tho (print
twenty yeto.' Moderate talaTyt
start car necessary: references
required. Apply by letter only;
stating full detniift and tsUen ex-
perience if any to Mr. J. G Lo-
thian, Bio Firat Anrenue, Anbury
Park,H. J. , 3-14-lt

Washer-Vacuum Cleaner
Repairs

FREE INSPECTION! Free pick-up!
Free delivery! Expert repairs guar-
anteed. Everymake, 200 State St.,
Perth Amboy, N. J. Tel. 4-2202.

3-7-lt

TRUCKING—STORAGE

LEPPER'S STORAGE: Moving and
Storage. Dependable local aud
long.dlstance moving; 283 Madi-
son -tivenue, Perth Amboy. Tel.
P. Ai 4-2318. 6-3-tf(O)

WASHING MACHINES, VACUUM
CLEANERS .

FOR SALE: Rebuilt washing ma-
chines. Washing Machine and
Vacuum Cleaner service that win
satisfy. See Walter Tronk, SIS
Catherine St.. TeL 671-W. 6-23-d

AWNINGS—SHADES

AMBOY SHADE & AWNINQ CO.
Window Shades and Venetian
Blinds. Best materials. Reasonablo
cost; 2B5 Elm St., Perth Amboy.
Tel. P. A. 4-0820. E-13-tf

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN on bond anl .
mortgage in sums of $100. J2O0,
$300. $400, $500 and up to $10,000.
Office hours from 8:20 a. m. to
8:20 p. m. Wednesday and Sat-
urday, from 8:20 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Inquire- John A. Lovely, Trust
Company Bulldlog. South Amboy.

HELP WANTED: Woman to dowa-
shining and Ironing for two ad-
ults. Apply Box T. Citizen. 2-28-t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Man's open-face white gold
Waltham pocket watch, Jr. O. U.
A. M. watch fob. Beward for re-
turn to 140 George St. 3-14-lt

LOST: Key ring and live keys, be-
tween Empire Theatre and Stock-
ton Street. Reward if left at Cl-
tlzens Office. 3-14-lt

FOUND-Portlon of eet of false
teeth, found on Brroadway. Can
be reclaimed toy coiling nt citizen
office and paying far this adver-
tisement. 3-14-lt

HOMES FOR SALE

HOME3 FOR RENT AND SALE
At MATAWAN. Col* DauglttS W.

Lefferts. Lake Lefferts Estates, Ma-
tawan. Tel. Matawan 11.

3-76

CLEANING end PRESSING

ANNOUNCING
Tbo New Boms ol tho
MAUBICE CLEANEDS

115 So. Broadway (Cor. Henry St.)
Brand new machinery; Better serv-
ice; For de luxe cleaning; ; Mom
ncommodatlon; Pressing and talor-,
ing; Quality with a price appeal;
Suits ntade to order; Tusodoa to
hire.

AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY to
: buy a fine two-family house, cen-

trally located, close to station, bu- .
• slncss center and bus line, first

floor apartment, has six rooms end
bath, with shower. Second floor
apartment, has flvo rooms and
bath. Hardwood floors. New oil
burner and BU modern conven-

• • lences Beautifully decorated...
— Luundiy' and toilet in basement.

Two-car Rarniio, Would ennily
bring $85 per month In rent. IX
Interested further particulars will
gladly bo furnished nt n, personal
Interview. Johnson. a*4 Mata (H.

3-SB-W
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PIPE

The storm Friday night was the
i&esES or reviving a romance tbat it
•Bis thought »a Uie fire had gone
cut of.

A local butcher boy, whose favor-
ite essBscssisa is "Yep I knew it,'
v i s on his way to see a girl in lied
Back Friday night, viiea Use EHOW
Etorm got so had he couldn't see to
drive, so when he got to Keyport,
he decided travelling to Red Bank
was too rn"rh of a chance to take
that night and stopi>ed in to Bee
the old flame in Keyport. He was
down to see her attain- Saturday
night, and paid another visit Sun-
day rjght-

* • *
Among the 7,772 people in town

are some who have some interesting
hobbies, but we met a scholarly in-
clined man the other day who has
what we consider a very unusual
hobby.

Whenever he hears a new slang
expression, he makes a note of it.
the date he first heard it, and the
person he first heard utter it. His
records he claims fills three or four
notebooks and the first slang word
recorded is "23 skidoo."

* • «
One of the fourteen local men look-
ing for Jhe cop job seems to have
gone into~traISing~To t e a ttmglr

iy so that he can be ft Rood cop.
V.'e noted him strolling about the
burp this week with a big scratch
ca his nose: maybe the punching
ng flew back and hit him.

* • •
This draft business is doing two

thines. calling some of the boys for
a physical examination to prove
they are physically fit, and proving
that some of the boys who don't eo

in the errcy would make good re-
cruits for the diplomatic corps.

The diplomacy is demonstrated by
he lads who arrange these parties.

•Of-lste-thejr have developed jthe-
it when they arrange a farewell

part}1, of inviting the girl friend™of
the guest of honor to the party and
calling upon her to speak. The only
thing the girl can do under the cir-
cumstances is get up and say she

11 wait for the guest of honor un-
til his army service is over, all of
which makes him go away feeling
assured he won't have to worry
about someone else getting her,
since she's made the statement of
fidelity before a number of witness-
es.

. __ you reach after you cross the eat herself a plate of potatoes, sat
county line £Q3 get into Monmouth I at the bar eating them .then closed
county. ' . I her eyes and eimost dropped oS to

The boys always sit at the far! sleep. Howerer Ehe couldn't deep
table "on the'right side of "file place,"j'mucB;" because tlie
back of the nickle music machine so
they wont be seen. The troubb with
this location however is that the J her end kept whispering in her left

Hiller, who holds the Keyes to so
situations, was sitting, beside

Quite a few local people were not-
ed Saturday night standing along
the sidewalk on Smith street, in the
city across the Raritan, watching
the busses and cars bumping along
the street. If one never had any
"ups and downs" in life, he got
them riding along Smith St. Sat-
urday night.

Sirfce childhood we have heard
about the "Rocky Road to Dublin"
and since the outer part of Smith
St. is known as "Dublin," maybe
the city fathers over on the other
side of the Raritan had a reason
that we didn't appreciate.

However, it's our belief the rocky
road was caused by inefficient bud-
get preparation; which did not
provide funds for snow removal.

* * *
The council candidates are coming

forth rapidly in the Fourth and we
expect soon to see the fourth coma
forth, since there are now three in
the field. The present throp ere a
farmer candidate, a former council-
mun an da former Beard of Educa-
tion member.

You may be wondering why there
is 60 little political activity around
this city these days, and you may be
blaming the politicos for not work-
ing, which of course generally means
holding secret meetings.

The boys are holding their secret
meetings however, the same as for-
merly and they are holding them in
a thirstatorium in the first Important

bays cen't hear each other because
they sit £0 dose to the music. An-
othei ar-noy&nce they have to put -!p
wit Ins the notee ftom the iww.Uig
alleys up stairs over their hea Is. The
blonde w.iit"-fss in the pla'.x. end
some of the beautifj1. steadv women
customers fit the pwee elso get the
boys mind off tfce tyusiness at hand.

One of the boys\wha attends the
conferences always takes hi3 car,—
the second license number twice the
Brat, ground the corner to paix it,
so it won't be seen.

At one recent conleretj-sf.
paxilla drinker In the c- 1 ̂  drank
so much of the liquid «* Ue, could
hardly get up the sthUd\~ £ tout of
the place.

The stoogle at the garage at the
two road intersection cm the way to
Perth Amboy Is running a free taxi
service. He is proving to be a sucker
for women, especially when he gets
up at 6 in the morning, to run his
car across the city to take them to
work.

Anywhere at all now you can walk
right into a lend-lease argument.

For instance Tuesday night at th
"Peacock Bar" the Boss himself
Mayor of the East Side of Mechan-
icsville, was back of the bar arguing
with a local Republican leader. The
boss got very excited about everyone
-else-not-tlrinklng-wlth-hlm-thftt-BH-
land should haive a great deal of U.
S. help, and he demonstrated? the
Importance of his arguments, with a
night stick In his left hand and an
Ice pick In his right. Asked for a de-
finition of Democracy, he declared "I
Just want to see you live in Europe

ar. Once when the argument got
hot, the waitress dropped the

tray, and blamed it cm the vibration
if the argument.

And all the time the boss of the
place was standing back of the bar
arguiag about England ssid the Im-
portance of saving Europe, he was

g in front of a Kgn that read'
'America, love it or leawe H."

Scetlisd't Tourist Bighwaj
A new tourist highway to Oban,

popular resort center of Scotland
and gateway to the Western Islei,
will be open for traffic thi* summer.
Construction of this road has taken
three years and cost $1,000,000.

IN CHANCERY OS1 NEW

• Notice, to Icon Compton. By vir-
tue, of an order of the Court of
Chancery of New Jersey, made on
the day of the date hereof; wherein
the city of South Amboy is com-
plainant and you and others are de-
fendants, you are required to appear.
plead, answer or demur to the bill
of the complainant, on or before the
ISth day of April next, or the said
bill will be taken as confessed
against you.

The said bill is filed U- foreclose
a tax title lien held by the com-
plainant on Lot No. 12, in 31ock 118,
assessed in the name of Bessie K.
Compton (also known as Mary E.
Compton) and you are made a de-
fendant because you are one of the
remaindermen who has an interest
in the said property.

JOHN P. McOHURE,
solicitor of Complainant.
175 Smith Street.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Feb. 18, 1841 2-21-4t

24 hours."
While the argument was going on,

the waitress who was listening in.

TRIPLE TREAT Cinnamon Rolls. A tempting Cinnamon, Spiceness flavors every bit
of these tender, fresh, rolls. Made wholesome and delicious. For Breakfast, lunch
or dinner, your family will, like Cinnamon Rolls.

Telephone 153

Keep you spick and span

all the timo with a

minimum of expense

and. effort.

See the row Maytag Chieftains on display now.

Beat the aluminum shortage price increases
By Buying Now!

EASY PAYMENTS IF DESIRED

FRANK'S RADIO AND ELECTRICAL SHOP
AUTHORIZED MAYTAG DEALER

FRANK M. DU BUSH 111 No. Broadway

Philco Radios—Victor Records •'

SHESIFF'S SALE
IK CHANCERY OF NEW JE2SEY

Between HAItOIJD M. BEEJiMtN.
Comj>liLlnarj.t. end HAKOLX> W.-GAJ£X>_'
KE3. lUKt MADELINE GARDNER, lUs

—»»«;—rt-4ilii:v'tJef«Si3UUr Fir iPsir' Ic*
the Eale of mortgaged premiums <lraec!

Pfbruary 21. IS41.
By virtue or tbe B-bove stated Writ to

me directed uua delivered. I wm ejt-
>ke to tcUe i-t pub:ic vendue oa
WED.NiSDAY. THE SECOND DAY

OP U>ail» A. D.. NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND POKTY-ONE

at two o'clock Standard Time In t i e
afternoon of the taid day, o.t the Slier-

All that certain tract or p&rcel ol
land tnd premises, hcrlnalter particu
larly Cotcrlbed. tltuat*. jjing jam being
In the City of Perth Amboy in the
County or Middlesex end state of New
Jersey. Beginning one hundred und
thlrty-thre* feet and lour indita Irom
a point on tn« easterly glde of Rector
street formed by liie intersection ol
the southerly line of the lands now or
lormerty ovmea by one ChErte* E. Ap-
pleby Bnd the easterly aide line of Rector

Street: thence .U) rur-r^ji: ecsitb&rly
n£ th t fcadd easterly '«i&2 lixi* t:i:'

Rector Su-eeri. tinny.tttrtse lert t a a lour-
I d i e s : thence (2) nsnuing ea^zerl^ feS..

it armies or nce^ij faa to 'Uie i«^_

dred ieet; thenco {Si ruiissr.^ r.oru
ly unci puraliul or ayuriy to to Mut

•ttrly ei<le ol Jvec'̂ ir Sixw:t. thi
inree let t and four iGc4it5.: H
runntr.g wetUrrly said at rig5i-t

neurly eo to a*idd eâ Us&jr &U*v
Ke-ctor sirec-t. one hun&rtti i*4>t t i
point or pl£*.» cf
iciiown a& lot Ko.
tor &urcct.

Being the premise* cosftmo&iy fcno-s-ii
and cKMigKfl.t*d as tio. 12a EacUir sjxeet.
Pertb Amboy, H. J. .

The api>roxlmate UT.OUEI of t££ de-
cree to t>e utuificd by said t--<i is ti.-s
sum of Seven Tbous»nd Nice
Dollars ((7800.00) togc-tacr wiOa.
oosU of this tile.

Together with all end.
rl^itB, prlvtleges, ^
appurten^nces thereunto
in finywlfie fi^pefWiiUng.

JUIJUS C. ENGEL. B
HAROLD M. BEEKMAN. Solicitor.
• 8 8

Yes, Na 2 Fuel Oil at Only
k Per Gallon—
Your Tank!
And you buy your fuel oil, when you buy from us,

by Uleter, just as you buy KUS, electricity or gasoline for
your car, because of our Certified Metered Oil Service.

ASICS FOR DETAILS—

THERE'S NO OBLIGATION.

- t
i

365 Highland St. Tel. 80
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WOMAN'S CLUB LEAGUE

Team

•John's Hallway Stop
Komar's Girls
Ixscal Lassies
ISreniian's Coltens
"Gus George's
Lagoda's Shell Girls
All-Amerleans
3>orls Beauty Shop

W
53
42
42
41
33
27
'29
25
5

L
10
24
21
18
28
3S
31
41
61

© w j
p of

y 1, 1M3, wss estimated fcy
State Ttxptyers' e^sociatioa &a

fi.tts.l- Vi'iS Seereiary, too
Secretary of Agriculture Weilsee's

father, Henry V. C. Wjdlace, held
the game pcssJti&a under President
Harding. *~

Cfissi* I t tci
Cribs ca Cfcrifizcyai island sr»

eotoriotsa ist their s&Sisy ta ciicsXt
teess &&S get CKCSI;^, aecsoisig to

Scores Friday Night

JUl-Amer. <3)
Penquins (0)

Brcn. Col. (1)
ICom. Girls (2)

Gus George (0)
Local Las. (3)

Doris BS (0>
John's HWS (3)

594 603 659—1856
553 583 573—1715

Editor's Kelt: The ojstiaeES ex-1
..rasied here jure these of the writer
iiid co cat crccss&rUy s*ree with

As lias beea the custom in the
past vhen the tosietUill season
commsaccd to cn^r the final stages

, of Hie campaign this comer always
ij«l«Led sn.aU star liigh &chool bas-
ketoill «kicl» is comprised of athle-
tes from l<xsi insututioiss.

It i i much in-jre diflicuit to select
? M III ?M-2*30 ^ all star array this seawm because783 6J4 7a3—*-«; c J ,!,„ X a c t that most of the local

td i;l'Jsh
689 680 730—2033 j

chool pcrtorciers
s performances,

b

e
turned in
However,

58S 824 645—1S58
709 80=1 745—2258

Biff Games Friday Night

Doris Beauty Shop: Croddick bmi2jA ^ t m3iieI w h 0 w a 5 b a n .
150; Gewacua 175 — Johns Half ; ,_jirT-- ~ . i . - ™..- ..-..« /-I^'H *„„=,!

lepaacodis performances. ,
j ̂ ^ players K e r e more brilliant than

j ^ ^ w e e 0 into the selection
Uiert U one difficulty that this cor-
ner uould like to have ironesi out
thoroughly- And that circumstance
deals with Ttem Zebro, St. Mary's

k h b
and Gold squadfro

184; Gertghty 151: Skow 151. 152;; gy
XainberUon 181, 164.

Gus George's: Batchelor
Margaretta 152 — Local La

156;

Becuise of his ineligibility this
comer is not reserving a spot on the
team for the former St. Mary's for-

s: 3 „, uia'Iact that

Brennan's Colleens: Grimes 208.
160: Kuntne 173, 173, 153 — Kom-

149, 155; White 154: Gcreluss 101. j
172. 216.

AH Americans: Q. Applegate 1377"

tut mainly because lie didn't finish
the season. If lie had completed the

first choice.
For the first forward berth we £c-

COMMIOTITY LEAGUE

Team Standinc
W

Kleiner's Tavern 65
Anton & Chuck . 58
DeSantls Tavern 51
Sun Oil 50
John's Halfway Stop 46
Mechanicsvllle SC SO
Zall's 37
Bullman's Esso 35
Al's Rollers 30
-Casey's Milkmen 25
Supreme Labratory 54
Earltan*Dlner 22

Monday Nleht Scores

' i Hoffman High School Tlie main rea-
Ison for Rogers' election was "due to
• the fact that he was a r-wistent!
; point getter. Seconiarily, i svase he
I could -Jvreys score points * ,^a they

LI meant i » t . A player Unit makes
15 I liis ehots count when the going Is
23 tough Is worthy of a position on any
30 team. Thsreforc Rojers gocrf pDtat
31 shooting coupled with his fine chair-
35 acte'r and sense of sportsmanship
42 rates him one of the forward posts.

•Zall's <2> 855 801 738—2454
John's HWS <D 101 708 834—2333
Eemert Tav. <3) 913 871 905—2680

> Bullmtm's Es. <0) 738 760 877—2375

:Sun Oil (3) 853 773 898—2524
•Casey's Milk. <0) Forfeit

Al'S Rollers (3) 781 796 78&—2363
Barltan Diner (0) Forfeit

An. & Chuk (3) 774 818 043—2535
Sup. Lab. (0)

Meohanlcs. (2) 817 774 77'
TfcSantls Tav. <1) 807 764 812—2383

Blj Games Monday Night

DcSantls: Nlcorvo 235.
Anton & Chuck: CiszewsM. 214.
Sun Oil: servlss 214; Beading 209.
Reiner's: Pothofl 207. 203.
Zall's: J. Kelly ZOS.

At the other forward p s t we nora-
„ - „ • Young Dowling from St. Ma-
rys l&ah School. Dowllng Is one of
finest ball handlers we're seen since
the days of Pete Pavich. He possess
es that unique sense of finesse that
mirks one a basketball performer of
hlsh standing. He rates his place on
this comer's team mostly because of
his ability as a play starter. Every-
time he handled the ball St. Mary's
-was more than certain to have the
tall worked Into the bosket.

At the center post we place Spaz-
onlck of Hoffman High SohoeJ, one
of the best center men we've looked
at in quite some time. He used his
height to great advantage by con-
sistently taking the ball from tho
backboard. Another great advantage
that he possessed was his ability ta
earner points. He was always a high

752 751 Hi—2277 scoring Jfiayer for Hoffman High
I School.

-23651 At the euartl post we 6elect Trip

- * -
CLUB LEAGUE

Team Standing
W

Jersey Central 20
•/Bay View Inn 20
«3reen'B Men's Shop 19

'TTcrra Cotta 1J
Rotary Club "

•Swan Hill 12
Fenna. B. B. 10

"Dodgers »

10
10
11
14
16
18
20
21

Bis Games Tbmsday Night

Terra Cotta: Llzura 213.
Swan Hill: M. Applegate 212; J.

"Poulsen 238.
Bay View Inn: Beryls 244, 258.
Dodgers: Volosin, 220.

C TJersey Central:
-Gomlnger 210.

G ' M

2
Tompklns 222;

omlnger 210.
Green's Men's Shop: Fairer 212;

•McGuire 222, 202; Morrlss 201.
Scores Thursday Night

-Jersey Cen. <1)
Green's MS <2>

"Botary Cl. (1)
Dodgers (2)

825 831 803—2459
852 861 749—2462

847 737 843—2427
782 808 889—2479

Bay VW. Inn <3> 899 912 890—2701
Penna. RJR. (0) 887 798 749—2434

I Terra Cot. <D
Swan Hill (2)

854 892 850—259S
894 869 910—2573

Checsemin, one of the finest head-
iest players the saints ever possess-
ed. He Is the player that is mostly
responsible for the calmness that
the Saints attained to their storm-
iest moments. He was the brains of
tht Blue and Gold team. Without
him In the lineup the Sitats looked
very elemenfiiry. Not only Is he a
good leader of a team, but also a
•good GlKt. & Good euard and' a better
headplayer.

At the other guard post the selec-
tion Is Bud Buckalew. A first year
nun who made all the veterans look
up and take notice. In his Initial year
he compiled a magnificent rccopd.
His shooting eye Is compared with
the best the town has to offer. His
guarding 13 positively brilliant. And
furthermore he is an outstanding
team player. Nover plays lor personal
glory but always has the interest of
his team uppermost In his mind.

There fans, is your an city team.
One of the finest arrays you could
place on o court There were other
Players such "as Norek, Miller, Zebro
Greeor. Reid and a host of others
who we would have very much liked
to place on the squad because of
some <d their seasonal performances
but the tram we placed on the squad
13 the team we thought was the fin-
est composition of high school play-
ers the town had to offer.

The Gus George Association Is
rather upset because of tlie fact that
Tom English attempted to book a
game with the Clowns Instead of
their club. They claim they ore :the
clmnns ana they should be repre-
sented first with any' challenges.
Well. If the Mechanicsvflle entry
plays the Clowns . and should the
Hole In the Wallers win a game be-
tween the Clowns and Ta mEngllsh1

outfit should prate to be a very tas-
ty basketball dish.

SACRED HEART CLTJB
LEAGUE

At WALTER PETERSON. Dtngtlst

HAVE YOU VISITED

It's the Newest, Nicest, looses*
In' Town. Join fbt Ever In-

creasing Crowd It Attracts
' Nightly*

N 1 O O B V O
Ana Hts Tea for Two OrcHestra

.Every Saturday Nts&t
Hall for R«nt for All Oceasleaa

B t s . Wcddlnipi S B £ AB
Social Events

t

333 Ave.

Standing

Shell Boy's

Mixer's •
Muffs
JackuVs
Benedict's
EH Jay Signs
Clem's
Scores:
Shell Boys (3)
Mixer's (0)

Jackln's (3)
Muffa (0)

ZblesU's <2)
Benedict's (1)

W.
53
45
40
39
28
26
24
12

L.
13
21
26
27
33
40
42
54

005 825 867—0597
G58 817 711—2300

788 785 885—2438
739 69* 601—2084

913 743 809—2525
808 789 751—3347

El Joy Signs <2> 724 765> 602—2201
m-n (1) 774 688 801—3203

Big Gomes:
MUo 222: P. Sumlnskl 201: B. No-

bus 203: A. Nebus 205: W. Wllua
203: I . Zreblec 227.

Stephen Soliis
Cleaning, Pressing

'and
AS1 Kinds pUrnlaring

(Formerly RosenthalW'

103 So. Broadway
o 13

ooo

That the BOND CLOTHING COMPANY FACTORY in New-

New Brunswick, N. J. is the only BOND FACTORY in

the country, that sells BOND CLOTHES direct

from the factory at factory prices.

THAT NO STOKE OVERHEAD ENABLES US TO PASS

THE SAVING ON TO YOU.

That the tremendous selection at the factory, is by far .

greater, than any.store can offei.

•,"'V THAT EVERY BOND S U I T I S A TWO-PANTS SUIT,

without any extra cost.

That thousands of men yearly take advantage of this opporunity,

and buy BOND CLOTHES direct from the

factory at factory prices.

That no liigh pressure salesmen are employed to try to talk you-

into something you don't want.

THAT THE PRESENT SELECTION OF BOND SUITS AND TOP-

COATS FOR SUMMER, IS BY FAR THE FINEST

SELECTION THAT WE HAVE EVER

BEFORE PRESENTED FOR

YOUR APPROVAL.

That now is the time to avail yourself of present pricea-

to buy BOND CLOTHES—direct from from

the factory at factory prices.

UP

WITH 2 TROUSERS

UP

BEAUTIFULLY TAILORED

FACTORY

Rcinsen Ave. at Howard St. New Brunswick, N. J.

OPEN DAILY 8:30 A. M. - 6 P.M.

. Evenings-—Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdays Until 9 P. M.

Newark Fans Hope for

SeasftB
Squad of 32 Prospects is Work-

ins Out at Sebring,
Florida

With a squad of 32 of the best
minor league prospects in the coun-
try working tsjt et Sebring, Fla., i

r the direction erf Manager Johnny
Neun and the Yankees expected to
&end over a half dozen players of
proved ability, Newark fins are hope
ful for another great club In 1941.

The Bears won the junior worlds
championship last year mainly be
cause of their great pitching, six
members of that all-star mound staff
eraduating to the Yankees. Early in-
dications are that this year's mound
corp will be just as formidable, what
with Joe MeOirthy expected to give
the Bears at least three of his 18
i?ooj pitchers and the yearling crop
better than ever.

Three of the new Bruin fiingers
led their respective leagues in some
Apartment or other last year. Earl
Reid was the slwtlut king of the
Eastern league for Binghamton;
Mel Queen topped the Mi'i-Atlantlc
League in strikeouts for Akron, and
Jim .Davis won the most Sally Lea-
pue panics far Augusta. Oren Balwr
had an exceptional record with u
poor Norfolk club and Floyd Bewns.
Itus Christopher, Vincent DeBalsi
and Al Moran all come well recom-
mended from various Yankee farm
clubs.

First fete b State

tlie Yankees, the only holdovers In
onmp nt this writing are the veternn
Fred Frunkhouse, almost a perfect
relief pitcher last year, and the you-
thful southpaws Tom Byrne and
John Johnson, who figure to blossom
into Internal'°nul League stars.

Hoffman High was the winner la
a first round tounuunect game lor
Uie State Group 1 ehansploisslkip,
with Toms River Friday night ftt
Asiiury Park Tlie final score waa
40-20

Walt Rogers was the leading
point getter for the ^Hoffman com-
bine during the evening, turning ta
fourteen points as the result of five
field goals and four foul goals. Glp-
son, with ten ptiiits, wis the lead-
ing Toms River scorer.

Taking the lead in the early min-
utes of the game, Hoffman was
leading by ten points at tlie end of
the first half and continued in the
lead until the final whistle.
The lineups:
HOFFMAN O P. Pt
W. Rogers, f
Richmond, f
Buckalew, f
Buckulew, f
Sapoznick, c
K Rogers, c
Gregor, g .
Bead, g
Sektver, g
Inman, g

TOMS RIVER
Olpson, f
Oonroy, f
Tunney, f
Comstock, f
Corriker, c
Sica, c'
Grlcker, g
Buckwelter, s
Oolinkln, g
UeUrow, g

5
0
2
2
3
1
4
2
0
0

17
G.

5
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
1
0

8

4
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0

6
F.

0
3
0
0
0
1
0
0
0

^ 5

4

14
0
4
4
7
2
9
4
0
0

40
Pt.

10
5
0
0
2
1
0
0
2
0"

20

LAGODABROS.
"SHELL" SERVICE STATION

Your Car Washed. Greased and
Polished. Called for and Delivered
Cor. 4 th St-& nidffeway Avenue

Telephone C74

IT-IE SOUTH AMBOY
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

COAL AND WOOD

PAUL ERYLINSIil
FUEL OIL

CONCRETE BLOCKS

PORTLAND CEMENT
MX KINDS OF

FEED AND GRAIN

Old Lchigh and Wilkcs-Barre

C O A L
CENTER AND ELM STS.

Telephones:

South Amboy 7 South IU?cr 8

INSURANCE

C. T. MASON,
(Successor to R. p. Mason)

INSURANCE
RELIABLE UNITED STATES

COMPANIES
EXPLOSION INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC
231 First Street Sooth

C. P. BOSTWICK ,
Insurance Of All Kinds

-Fire, Automobile, Liability
Explosion, Casualty, Eta.

Surety and Fidelity Bonds '
Telephone CO

120 BoseweU St. South Amboy

Old Bridge Coal Co.
Dealer In HIGH GRADE

Lehigh Coal and Wood
Also Broad Top Soft Coal

Main Office

235 Feltus St. South Amboy
Telephone 192-W-

Branch Office, Old Bridge, N. J.
Telephone 482-R-2

FRANK PAZDAN, Proprietor

Jacob J. Jacobsen
NOTABT PUBLIC

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Heal Estate—Insurance

Representative of the American
Automobile Association

H4 S. Broadway South Amboy
Telephone 020-J

PLUMBING AND HEATING

PAINTS.

Telephone 435

EUGENE A. MORRIS
Paints, Oils and Varnishes

Brushes, Glass, Bronzes
Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc

Wall Paper
S33 First Street Sooth Amboy

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS

p. o . Box «sa

FRANK A. MACEDULSKI
CAEPENTEU aad BUHDffi?*

Jobbing Promptly Attended To
Estimates l iven ,

South Airiooy, N. J.

ACETYLENE WELDING

JOHN J. CROSS
ELECTRIC AND

ACETYLENE WELDING •
General Repairing

Hcoti Avenge Bsath Amtt«y
Ttlajslwrwi S, m. 8s3 '

G, T .
Sanitary and

Heating Engineer
MERCO OIL BURNERS

Telephones. A 292
228 First St. South Ambor

Wilhebn'sM ,:
Rates Furnished Upon Request)

H. LEWIS
PLUMBING AND

HEATING

Oil Burners
With Internationally

"BALL FLAME"
ISO John Street Sooth AmtasT

Telephone E&4

AUTO PAINTING

smomznra BOOXWOSE:

GEOEGE WEBB



J-A.GK EIGHT

Assi. Holds
- -'— Election -Here
Bill Hart Named to Succeed

Robert Stivers

liond&y afternoon a special meeting
of the Middlesex County Bowling
Assn. was held in the YMCA here
when. Bill Hart, ol New Brunswick
was named president. Hart served
ts vice-president of the group dur-
ing the past year. He succeeds Rob-
ert Stivers of this city, president
during the past year.

Joseph J. Romer of Fords was re-
elected secretary for a five-year
term. Other officers named were:
Thomas Laeonia, Perth Amboy,
first vice president; Albert Ander-
son, Perth Amboy, 6econd vice-
president; Joseph Nicaise, South

•River, third vice-president; Joseph
Costa, Metuchen, fourth vice-presi-
dent; and Herbert Arronet. Metuch-
en, treasurer.

Hoffman High Loss
To Lakewood Ousts
Locals from Tourney

Tuesday night, Hoffman High lost
to Latewood (high at Asbury Park In
a Central Jersey Group 2 semi-final
tourney frame, 43-35.

Walt Rogers staged again and
contributed 13 points to the cause
of the Purple and Gold.

The first half was'Mecldedly in
favor of Hoffman, but they faltered

Freddy Arxfo:
"Joey Zodda
- FigM Card
Four Six Rounders

On At Mas
Hall

Freddy Archer,
lightweight, end Joey
New Yorker who is w
back, will headline
card at the Masonic
Park. Four six rounde
sented by Promoter
instead of the usual U

Club favorites will <
the other windup spol
cliit, Raritan lightwelg
ed out Gil Ramos in I

l
scored In both quarters.

Habinowltz, (Utkewood forward,
who scored 20 points, took the soar-
ing honors of the game.

boss ol tlie game eliminated. Hoff-
man High from the tournament.

The lineups:
HOFIMAN a. F. Pt.
Rogers, f * 5 13
Read, t a 0
Sapoaiick, c
Hiainmell, o
S l

-Gives-Street

Selover, e
Richmond, e
Gregor, e

LAKEWOOD
DeFriatas, t
Rablnowitz, t
Leo f
Fitzgerald, f
Osborne, c
Faltnlck, c
Bochett, B
Mathcws, g

13

a
o
o
4
0
3
0
0

11
. p.

0
2
0
3
0
1
0
0

35
Pt.

4
20
0

11

Lakewcod
Hoffman • 0

IB 6 42
14 18-42
8 »-35

Papeir Firm
Locates Branch

in Salpa Plant
—Deal Is Made Through County

Industrial Commission

Peter Kroeger, Industrial Commis-
sioner of the Middlesex County In-
dustrial office, has succeeded in lo-
cating a branch of the Peter
Bchwertzer Co., Inc., in the Riant
formerly owned by the Salpa Com-
pany at Spotswood T.he sale was
negotiated with Joseph Garaboldi
Company of Hobokcn. Mayor Segel
and the members of the Spotswood
Borough council cooperated In
bringing the three-quarter million
dollar plant to Spotswood.

The company will employ 500 peo-
ple for the manufacture of cigar-
ette papers. It already has plants in
Elizabeth, Jersey City, Harrlsburg,
and France. The tract involved In
the sale embraces 52 acres and-tho
four modern brick buildings cover
325,000 square feet of floor space.

The company plans to begin man-
ufacturing operations as soon as the
necessary machinery Is installed.

Be Put;

wart's great;
Zodda, clever j
ging a comc-
>night's fight

i. Highland
will be pre-

Jenny Rabin,
ree.
:cupy cadi ol

Prankie Ar-
lt who knock-
58 at the first

round at Laurel Garden Monday
night, meets Frankie
negro.

Tony CapSci, an'
youngster, takes on W liter Slater of
Paterson, who kayoed

round and end(
Brook fighter's career
six, hard hitting Jac!
ingston miidlewcigh
Grant, undefeated Noi
won all 11 of his pr
last seven by kiayaca.

In the two fours,
tree, Rutgers fludei
Rega of Newark will t
Pancho Cortez of Ne«
le with Eddie Simon
Bushman" from FQaipfleld.

Weekend Stom

Considerate Work
Anniversary of Fai

Found Traa
Evidcr

When the JUty-th
of the 'TBig Blizzard"
ed over the city Ti
who recalled the
storm, looked upon

THK Soi/TO AlAsi/jV L'$*.\hkY,MAM:ii U, I'Ul

ALLIES/

/an, Bayonne

Lhcr Raritan

Lou Rossi in
the Bound

In tha other
Kenny, Iiv-

faces BUI
arker who has

battles, the

immy Round -
and Jimmy

:ht it out and
rk will roing-
the "African

Dept

ous Blizzard
Still

remants of the setotid weekend
snow within two wee

Evidences of the
were still in evidenc

rd anniversary
of 1868 dawn-
isday, oldsters
famous snow
he dirty snow

•revious storm
Friday when

snow began to fall oi aln at a rapid
rate. It continued Fr day night and
Saturday morning covering the city
With a foot of snow. lLater came rain
that froze on top of the snow, mak-
ing it hard to remote and hard to
travel through.

The street department found it-
self confronted with one of the
hardest snow removing problems It
has has had to content with for
years. The men of the department
worked all Friday right, Saturday
night and Sunday night at snow re-
moval work. '

ASSEMBLY HElJp
AT HOF PMAN HIGH

When an assembly
proscntc dat Hofrircn High School
Monday afternoon a
'For Safety's Sake,'

program was

motion picture
,was presented

through the courtesy [of the Highway
Department, State o|f New Jersey.

Bag Hogs
To prevent rag ruffs from curling

and slipping, dip U|| storch water
and hang on line to iJry.

THIS WAS
ADVERTISIN

ONCE

BUTNOW
I THE I

NEWSPAPER .
. POES IT I r
HbBETTER ^

"SOUTH AIBOY'S OUTSTANDING l i R K E T
Orders Called for and Delivered to your d o r free.

230 NO. FELTUS ST. TELEP] [ONE 22G
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATUI DAY

Cloverbloora Butter, 11
cut from

quality beef

fresh EilledFryingChickens
i H a m s - II

FREMIER RED KIDNEY BEANS No.

PREMIER MAYONNAISE „ 8

PURE WHITE STRAINED HONEY 1

SWEET MIDGET GHERKINS 12

SHOE STRING STYLE BEETS 2 No.

CONCORD GJRAPE JUICE—Pint 15c <

CAMPBELL'S PORK AND BEANS ....

OUR FINEST COFFEE—Vacuum Pack

WE CARRY THE USUAL LINE OF LENTE
.^mokedond . Fresh Fish at all Unit

DOUBLE S S I ! OR ELK STAMPS EVERY 8

35c
27c

15c
Can 10c

Jar 15c

Jar 19c

:. Jar 2Btf

Cans 19c

bot. 27c

Cans 25c

1 lb. 25c

FOODS.

TURDAY

H1MM
ISSUED TOMOKEOf/

Chief of Police David Quinism has
aunouaoed bicycle licenses for the
iear-1841 will be issued ail day to*

WSw e& tht baart
s e a Mid V U U B <b

free. Ne l&z*u*> txjt tE
^ t c l a u koosm far teitl
WMiff.- A ' B

&

i MARKET
| 108 PINE AVENUE Phone 650 SOUTH AMBOY
m PHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER

Lean
fresh Killed

a Fricassee

Through the ccntnrin Polish cavilry b u beta ncognlzed in mfllury drdei ai ona of the most Irreilitlble fighting
unit* in active campaigning. A tnuadron cooptntiag with the British forcei (above) moves to the front iome-
where in Libya. The Poliah foreei, with thow oi the other alllet, Belgium, CiechculovakU, Free France, the
Netherlands and Norway, are fighting on with tha BritUh {or a new Europe.

§ Chuck Roast 25c
• — — — — — — — — — -
' Armour's Star Spline

1 Legs Lamb lb 28c

P SACRIFICE
It is a long time the echoes of the

first World War rolled away, but in
the voluminous records of the War
Department stories of gallantry and
self-sacrifice are still belag revealed
In some cases some appropriate re-
cognition is made, even though more
than a score of years have passes

More thaln 22 years ago U. 3.
Marines were holding tenancicniKly
to the gains they had made in Bell-
eau Wood, France. An intense ene-
my bombardment of high explosives
ment and eas shells, wounded or
killed many members of the com-
pany.

One badly wound ed marine had
his BOS mask shot i&way, yet disre-
garding his own safety and knowing
full well that the effects of the gas
would be fatal to him. Gunnery Ser-
geant Fred W. Stockam Insisted
upon giving his gas mask to the
wounded man.

Then, with undaunted courage and
valor; Stockham continued to direct
and assist in the evtcuation of the
wounded in an area saturated with
gas and swept with artillery, until
he collapsed from the fleets of the
abnoxious fumes. His exposure to
the. gas caused his death a few days
later.

When a raview of the War De-
partment records several months ago
revealed the heroism of Stockham,
he was posthumously awarded the
Congressional Medal of Honor by
direction of President Roosevelt.
Rarely have the records brought to
light a-story more-replete with no-
bility of character, human Interest
and self-sacrifice.

SEMI-ANNUAL
BUSINESS MEETING OF

BAPTISTS THURSDAY

Thursday evening, March 20th, the
semi-annual business meeting of the
First Baptist Church will take place
in the social hall, beginning at 0:30.

A covered dish luncheon will be
served before tho meeting.

JERSEY
CENTRAL POWEIl

& LIGHT CO.
Board ot Dlrcctora bat

declared tha following regular dtvideadat
C i n U t l i i Pnftrrad Block SH% Strla«

No. J9, Quarterly 11.37)4 ptr ahara
CamnliUn Fnltrrad SlMk Oft SarK*

No. 55, Quarterly, 91.SO per ahara
C n i l a l n r n f a i r l Sloe* 1% Serial

'No. 6*4, Quarterly, f !75 per ahara
Payable on April 1. 194], to holder! of
record at close of bualneaa March 10, 1941,

J9-55--SI L. ir. FETTER, Trttimr.

'When Add. Indigestion, Cat on
Stomach or Heartburn naako you
feel uncomfortable or embarrass
you, try Alka-Seltzcr, which con-
tains alkalizing buffers and so
helps Counteract the associated.
Excess Stomach Acidity.

But tho relief of these* minor
stomach upsets is only a small
par^ of what you can expect
Alka-Seltzcr to do for you. You
•will find It effective for Pain Re-
lief in Headache, Neuralgia, Colds
and I/Iu$cular Aches and Pain*.
It contains an analgesic, (sodium
ocetyl sallcylato), made moro
prompt and eftectlvo in its paln-
rellevirig action by ollcnUno buffer
Bolts. i

When hard work or strenuous
cxerclso make you feel tired and1'
dragged out, enjoy tho refresh-
ing effect of a glass of sparkling,
tongy'AUsn-Seltzer.

At utag Glares In packages end
oi drug store «o<!» (onntaltu by tha
Slats

Head full

MEETING OF ST. MARY'S
SODALITY TUBS. NIGHT

Tuesday evening, a meeting; of the
Uidlps sodality of St. Mary^s

ST. LAWRENCE CHURCH
TO HAVE BAKERY SALE

TOMORROW AFTERNOON

Church will be held in the Guild
HaU. >

At this meeting the crciwner will |
be selected for the annual May cere- i
monies in honor ol the Blessed Vir-
gin Mary.

ROLLING COW GIRLS
WILL MEET TONIGHT

Tomorrow afternoon from 1 until

Recently the third annual meet-
Ing of the Rolling Cowgirls was' held
at the home of Miss Doris Bvigan,
when refreshments were served.

The next meeting'of the club will
be heM this evening at the home of
Miss Dorothy Peterson, 380 WSlmont
street.

5 P. M. the Iadte3 of St. Laurence
Church rat Laurence Harbor will hold
a ake sale i t Holfman's Drug Store,
v.hen cakes, jjies, bread ar.rl biscuit."
w;;i be cold.

Those donating articles for the
sale have been requested to bring
them in the morning. Sale proceeds
will go ta the St Laurence church
building fund.

Monday evening, under auspices a.'
ttie parish, ia St. Patrick's Day dance
will foe held at Burlew's when there
will be dancing from 0 until. 1 A.
M with music furnished by Ray
Coleman and his orchestra. A pro-
gram of entertainment will also be
presented.

EMIL BARANOWSKI
AT FORT JACKSON

Emil B. Baranowskl of this city
was among over 250 trainees recent-
ly inducted into the Army who left
Cnmp Dix over the week end for
Port Jackson, S. C where they were
assigned to the 34th Infantry for
training.

METHODIST LADIES
TO MEET TUESDAY

A meeting, of the Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service, former-
ly the Ladlej A14 Society of the
First Methodist Church will be held
at the home of Mrs .Thomp5cn at
2 p. m. Hostesses will be Mrs. Serrell
Newman, Mrs. Arthur Skew, Mrs.'
Charles Mount and Mrs. Jessie King.

RELIEF AND
HEALTH FOR
BUSINESS MEN

When you're "tied up in a
knot" a scientific chiropractic
adjustment Is what you need
to make you relax and eet lid
of aches.

The amazing anr Philco
Photo-Electric Rtdio
Phonograph reproduces
records through reflce-
lioru of a Floating Jewel
on a Photo-Electric Cell!
No needles to change I
Record] list 10 times
longer 1 And you get ALL
the beauty in the record.

tbilto Uomi Ricording Unit
avallabU at optimal equipment
at moderate extra tost*

New Tilt-Froat nblnct
nukes record placing aimple,

OroTrodsHfeMowmcoEASY TERMS ii no»i

TERMS A S LOW AS $1.00 WEEKLY

nn

Open Every Evening Until 9 O'clock

337 State St. Perth Amboy
-\Telepnone 4-2528

6FECIALS FOB FEI. & BAT. j "QUALITY & SERVICE*

!"? Fresh Hams .Itl lb24c
lb lb 28caveg

Prime Beef LB.

B Milk Fed Boneless LB.

ing Veal 28c
y Fresh

I Chickens 37c
4 to 5H lb. Average

Milk Frd Rib LB.

i Veal Chops 28c
Center Cat Lean LB.

Pork Chops 27c

Cloverblooin

Batter - lb. 35c
Oar Own Brand
COFFEE lb. 20c
Cut Kile 125 ft. KoU
WAX PAPER 15c

College Town Can
TUNA FISH 15c
Hub City Tall Can
PINK SALMON 17c

-Boasting^ H I - ~eoHe?erTowH- H
CATSUP 25c

College Town No. 2 Can
Whole Green BEANS 15c
Fancy 4 lbs.
Macintosh APPLES... . 25c
Fancy Laree Bunch
BROCCOLI 17c
Fancy Firm Blpe Ib. Box
TOMATOES 19c
Snappy '
GREEN BEANS.... lb. 19c

5KSK «R

Ask for a Free Demonstration in Your
Home and Try to Win a New

Regina Home Service
EEGINA 1-O1ZE CONTEST ItULES

1. Grand Prize of Regina Homecleaning Machine complete with
attachments, to be awarded to best statement made in 25-
words or less, completing sentence: "What I Like Best About
the New Regina is _;

Five Merchandise Awards (as selected from catalogue sheet)
for 5 next best statements in order of their selection by1 Judges

2. Contest open to all, excepting employees of The Regina Cor-
poration, Regina agents or dealers.

3. Contest closes May 2nd, 1041. All entries must be nailed di-
rect to The Regina Corporation, Rahway, New Jersey, and
postmarked on that date or before.

4. Decision of Judges to be final. No entry to bo returned and all
to remain property of The Regina Corporation.

5. Winning contestants will be notified on May 12th, 1941.
6. In the event that Grand Prize Winner has purchased a Re-
..glna Homecleaning Machine during period of contest, cash

paid will be refunded and Bill ol Sale given.
7. In case of ties, prizes will be duplicated.

THE REGINA CORPORATION
107 NORTH BROADWAY SOUTH AMBOY

Groceries
MEATS

"IP Vegetables
1 FRUITS

126 North Broadway
Armour's Tcndcrircd^ ^ Q

Star Hams lb
Whole or Strlns End

Genuine Spring

Legs of Lamb
Fresh Jersey

Pork Loins lb
Rib Side

Prlmo Beef

Armour's skinless

Franks lb
Fanny Milt Fed'.

Fowl lb
Armonr's Star

Scrapple'lF
!o

Armour1 Clovcrbloom

RollButter
Armonr's

Tree*
12 Oi. Can

Ubhy's or Sheffield's

Evap. Milk
4 Tall Cans

I

Pork & Beans
No. 2?4 Can

Scottissoe
4 Bolls

New Amorted Colors

Jelly Eggs ft
PRIMEX CFonnerly Crlsco)

G


